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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, the World Afterward.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL

VOL. VII.

A

ROUTED BY THE

AMERICANS.

The Ineurgcnts In the Trenches Near
Made a Stubborn Resistance,

Cal-um-

pit

but Had to Flee,
Tirtorloiu Again,
Manila, April ICdcn. MaoArthur's
division fought It way to tlio Filipino
'trendies before Caluroplt ycstorday,ad-vnncln- g
four miles, moitly throuuh
woods nnil Junglo and crossing the
Dahbng river.
This was accomplished at a coat to
tho Americans of ilx killed and
woundod, ttio first South
regiment bolng
heaviest
tho
loser.
After fording tho rlvor tho South
Dakota men pursued tho Insurgents to
tho outskirts, but tho town was found
to bo so strongly protected that den.
MacArthur doomed It best to withdraw tho tired flghtors and go Into
camp tor a night's rost boforo making
,the final assault.
Tho largest buildings In Cnlumplt
'woro being flrod by tho Filipinos while
'tho Americans woro crossing tho rlvor
fully a mllo away, Indicating tho enemy's Intention to abandon tho place.
Tho Insurgents scorn to liavo ndoptod
a Bottled polloy of rotlrlug from ono
iposltlon nftor another attor Inflicting
the greatest poselblo dnmago upon tho
advancing army. Tho forces yestorday
wcro woll drlllod. Every foot of tho
ground was tenaciously disputed by tho
organized troops, who stood remarkably well even beforo artillery.
guns on tho train
Tho rapid-firin- g
"opened tho ball" at 11:30 a. m., about
a mllo from tho rlvor, their popping
alternating continuously with tho boom
of tho
Tho Montant regiment and tho Utah
(batteries at tho samo time rotlrcd to
tho Junglo from which tho insurgents,
who woro occupying a largo, straggling
vlllogo of huts, poured heavy volloys.
In tho courso of an hour tho Americans had forced n paaaago through the
woods to tho opon spaco In front of tho
rlvor and tho artillery, Immediately on
wheeling Into tho open spaco In front
tot tho rlvor began shelling tho Filipino
trenches,
In tho mcantlmo company K, twentieth Kansas, led by Copt. Uoltwood, permost
formed ono of tho
brilliant
Tho
.achievements of tho campaign.
rcglmont was being hold In rosorvo and
company charged n dlstanco of a Quarter of a mllo over a corn field to the
bank of tho river, near tho brldgo,
where tho Insurgents, from n tronch,
wero peppering tho armored train, then
about 200 yards down tho track, Tho
company found sheltor In a ditch.
Col, Frederick Funstou
called for
volunteers to cross tho river, and tho
colonel himself, Lieut. Dall, a prlvato
of company K and a prlvato of company IS, Trumpctor IlarsQold, and Corporal cFrgiiBon, company I, crawled
alone tho iron girders.
Whllo this was going on tho men
at company K from tho ditch wcro fusillading tho trenches In tho endeavor
to divert attention, but tho Filipinos
got rango from a tronch down tho
rlvor, and their bullets soon spattored
tho water under the strueture.
Having reaehed the broken span,
tho small but valorous party ot Americans slid down the oalsaon, swam a
few yards to th shoro and crawled up
the bank, the little oolonel leading tho
way to the trenches, revolver In hand,
Filipinos
whllo tho few remaining
bolted.
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Da-ko- la

i

Sack. a ljr ft Mob.
Victoria, D. C April M, Advises
from tho Orient state that a mob In
Kongue, Korea, has sacked a Frenoh
missionary's rosldenee and carried him
off captive.
Fresh outrages against tho missionaries hftvo occurred In Shan Tun and
Germany has 4nt troops in tho districts uffocted. Chinese soldiers murdered two or threo Oorraan soldiers In
the beginning ot April In the vicinity
ot the Klao Chou. The Germans entered tho village and shot down the
murderers.

Frriiii

Washington, April 26, The follow.
Ing has been rocolvcd at tho war de
partment from Gen. Otis:
Manila, April 96. Adjutant general,
Washington:
Hnlo's brigade flacAr
thur's division, movod down tho right
bank of Qulmgua rlvor yesterday to
tho vicinity of Cnlumplt; now Joined
by Whoaton's brigade on tho loft bank.
Halo encountered flcrco opposition,
driving tho enemy with heavy losi,
taking his Intronchments In flunk.
Halo's casualties woro six killed and
twolve wounded. Tho division has now
Invested Caluroplt, wjilch will be taken
Lawtdn with part ot his command roaches Norzagaray this evening,
whore ho will be Joined by tho center
column from Uonave. Hxtremo heat,
high streams, and bad roads made
marsh very difficult. He has not yet
met opposition slnee leaving Novnlleh-c- s,
tho onemy retreating In his front.
South of and near Manila tho onomy
has a forco ot 4000, making domor- titrations dally; oan bo easily taken
caro of. It can not communicate "with
the north. List of casualties ot day beOTIS.
foro yesterdny cabled
With a large war department map
beforo them tho members of tho cnbl-ntraced the positions of tho American aoldlors nnd tho Filipinos near
Calumplt. Socrotary Alger pointed out
whnt was Intended to bo accomplished.
Tho secretary Is rather hopeful that
the Filipinos will not ba nblo to oludo
tho American forces this tlmo. Ho believes .that It a .largo part ot Agulnal-do'- s
army could bo captured tho termination of the fighting might bo nxu.
A cabinet officer said yesterday ator-noo- n
that tho cabinet has at no tlmo
discussed tho subject ot tho furturo disposition ot tho Philippines,
"It Is tho present that wo aro thinking of," ho said, "and there Is not tho
sltghtost Intention ot dovlatlng from
tho presont programme. I bellovo It
Is tho unanimous feeling of tho cabinet that nothing shall be dcolded as
to tho future status of tho Islands until
wo havo plaoed thorn satisfactorily un
der tho control of tho United States."
Ho said that every dollar and overy
man nocessary to bring tho Islands un- dor tho domination of this country
would bo used. When tho Insurgents
have recognised tho powor of tho
United States tho question ot their fu- turo status will ha taken up and dis
cussed.
to-da- y.

to-da-

ct

Stand hf Attorn? a.nral.
Rocfe.JVrk., April 28. Hon, E.
W. Rector of Hot Springs arrived in
this city yestorday.
It has been stated in Arkansas and
Texas ns well that Col. Hector did not
agrco with Attornoy Gonoral Davis in
tho lattor's constructions of tho statute
and that It whs neved intondod that tho
law should bo given an
lal effect.
Representative Wooten ot Dallas
raised this point In his letter to tho
trades council ot his homo city. Attorney Oeneral Davie holds that an Insurance company having relations with
a rating board In New York or London oan not do buslnoss In Arkansas.
Col. nector lines up with tho attorney
general. He said to a reporter:
The olear Intent of tho law has
been Interpreted by the attorney general and I agree with him. Ills construction Is clear and logical and In
line with the deeislon ot tho courts
for 100 years of our history. The report spread that I did not anticipate
the resultant effects of ray bill or foresee this construction ot It is false."

Llttlo

oxtra-torrlto-

r-

Slliiourl tttver Up,
Omaha, Neb., April 26. The rise In
tho Missouri river at this point, which
still continues, has resulted in driving
COO people from their homes and the
nearly total submergence of bottom
land territory six miles long and two
miles wide. Tho water Is elghteeen
Inches deep ou tho bottoms. Water Is
In tho lee houses ot Swift & Co, and
flail. d.
the South Omaha company, and Is doBan Franelseo, Cal., April W. The ing mush damage All the manufacUnited States transport Morgan OUy, turing plants on the bottoms are floodwith Cap! Lombard in command, sail- ed and can not be uaed. The river
ed for Manila last night with about 009 Is falling above Omaha.
reerults for various regiments now In
the Philippines. She Mso carried a Tennessee Copper company, capital
large quantity of supplies
for
the $5,000,000, has died Its charter at Trea- ton, N. J.
American forces on the Islands.

Strleklafd'f rats.

rrot.it.

Palmetto, Ga., April 26. Tho body
ot LI go Strickland, tho negro preachef
wfio was Implicated In the Cranford
murder by Bam Hose, was founud
swinging to tho limb of a persimmon
tree within a mllo and a quartor ot this
plsco yesterday. Doforo death was allowed to end his Bufferings his cars
wcro cut off, and tho small finger ot his
oft hand was severed at the second
J
olnt. Thcso trophies wcro In Palmot- to yestorday.
On tho chest ot tho man was a scrap
d
ot
noto paper attached
with an ordinary pin. On ono sldo ot
this paper was written:
"New York Journal: Wo must pro
tect our ladles,
The other sldo of the paper contain
ed a warning to tho blaoks
of tho
neighborhood. It read as follows:
"Deware alt darkles. You will be
treated the samo way."
Ucforo being flnallly lynched Strick
land was given a chnnco to confess tho
misdeeds ot which tho mob supposed
him to bo guilty, but ho protested his
Innoccnco until tho end. Threo tlmca
tho nooso was placed around his neck
and ho was drawn up oft tho ground;
threo times ho was lot down with
warnings thnt death was In storo for
him should ho fall to confess his complicity In tho Cranford murder. Throe
times Strickland proolalmod his Innocence until weary ot useless torturing,
tho mob pulled on tho rope nnd tied
the end around tho slender trunk ot tho
persimmon troc. Not a shut was tired
by tho mob. Strickland was strangled
to death. Tho lynching wax not ac- compllihcd without n dosporato offort
on tho part ot his cmployor to savo
his life Tho man who pleaded for
him Is MaJ. W, W. Thomas, an
sonator, and ono of tho most distinguished citizens ot Cowota county.
Ho did all In his powor to provont tho
lynching ot Strickland and did not discontinue his efforts until ho had boon
assured by tho leaders ot tho mob that
tho roan would bo taken to Jail at
Bolt.
Falrbitrn. Ono mllo from whore this
Tho Gcrmnn ambassador will com promiao was mado Llgo Strickland wot
munlcate tho department's views to hanged.
tho foreign offlco at Dorlln. Tho offl
clals on both Mdos rcallzo that this
ContUmntit,
oplsodo may grow Into a very' great
Savannah, Ga., April 25. Tho press
sourco ot discord unloss treated dis
and pcoplo of this city condemn In un-- I
creetly and coolly,
After tho conforonco it was stated measured tortus tho horrible lynching
In an nuthorltatlvo quarter that thoro of Sam Hoso nt Nownan. Tho Morn-- i
was no reason to vlow tho Coghlan af- Ing News says:
"Tho lynehliiK will snd ft ttitlll of
fair In too Borlous a light or as presenting grnvo International complica- horor through the rrnllra country. The
tions. Tho meeting, It was mated, hud method of It was In keeping with tho
been mutually agreeable. Tho main spirit of n savage, rather than a civilfoaturo of the stato department con- ized and Christian community. It
ference was In establishing thntJJor-ninn- y provokos a spirit that Is llkoly to lead
expects tho United States gov- to other crimes."
Tho Press says tho affair "will undo
ernment to deal with tho Coghlan afwork that tho frlon Is ot tho stato
tho
according
to
gravity
ot
tho
tho
fair
offenso and tho United States In turn havo been doing for years."
gives assuranco that ovory Just exI.T (Inro Way.
pectation in this respect will bo
Ilaccland, Ln April 25. What was
thought to bo tho Inevitable has hapNow Imlnalrl.,
pened. Tho loveo gavo way yostorday
Baltimore, Md April 25. Tho moat morning at a point flvo miles below
.1
.11
I. - - 1.
Important announcements last week JIUll'lllUM, Ull II.
I I'll Ul'BCVIIlllllH Ulllltl
11IU L,l
as roportod by tho Manufacturers' Rec- oC Dayott Lafourche, on tho upper conord, woro as follows:
fines of tho Clotilda plantation, north
A
cotton mill, 915,000 Ml of Darker nnd Lane Tho break quickmill atld 120,000 cotton mill Improve-Izne- ly widened and nt tho break of day n
In Alabama; 15000 electric com-- I disastrous crovasso was pouring tho
pany In Arkansas; J 100,000 cotton mill waters of tho bayou over eomo of tho
jln Qeorgla; 40,004 bushel grain olevn- - richest plantations, Inundating huntor, 110,000 woolen Mill Improvement, dreds ot acres ot cane and corn and
125,000 car track and wheel works, stretching its grasp In nil directions,
$30,000 sugar factory, 936,000
stook
yards, 9(000 roofing works In Ken(lot lUwnH.
tucky; 915,000 Jewolry company, 300-to- n
Atlanta, Ga., April 3e J. D. Jones,
sugar refinery, 9100,000 cotton fac- ono ot the eaptors ot Sam
oamo
tory In Louisiana- - 912,000 waterworks, to tho olty yesterday andHose
collected
96000 novelty factory in Maryland; $400 of tho reward whleh had been
980,000 oil mill. 918,000 eleotrlo light offered for tho man's
arrest Ono hunand waterworks in Mississippi; $M,-00- 0 dred dollars was from Jacob Haas ot
oil mill, 910,000 furniture factory. tho Capital City bank, and tho recotton mil), 940,000 oil
mill, 9200,000 coton mill, 910,000,000 mainder was from the Atlanta Constieepper mining company, $100,000 min- tution.
Tho other rewards offered are $500
ing company, 9300,000 raining comn
pany In North Carolina;
oil mill from the state and $950 from Coweta
910.000 knitting mill In South Caro- county, making a total ot $1350.
lina; 9100,000 drainage company, $100.-00gas works company, $10,000 stavi Dozes
10,000
containing
olgars
mill in Tennessee; $60,000 oil mill, 5000 havo been seized at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
spindle,
mill nnd $35,000 oil with alleged
counterfeit stamps.
mill In Texas;
addition to cotton mill, $50,000 manufacturing company in Virginia; $241,-0Mrs. Molllo Walter was burned to
drug company, $60,000 oalloo mills, death at Menardvllle, Tex., by a lamp
$50 000 oil and gas company In West
explosion,
Vlrfc la.

Washington, April 85. Tho German
government has entorod n formal protest against tho languago usod by Capt
Coghlan at tho Union League club
banquet In New York hut Friday night,
quot in Now York last Friday night
Tho protest was lodged with Secretary Hay through tho Gorman ambassador, Horr von Holleben.
Secretary Hay replied that tho Ian,
gungo appeared to havo been used at
n dinner In a olub and so could not bo
regarded as an official or public utlor-nnc- o
in tho snnso that It would warrant tho statu department In acting,
However, tho navy department .was
fully competent to take such "Hon an
tho case soomed to require V, ith this
statement tlio ambassador was content for tho tlmo at least and will
doubtless nwalt a reasonable- length of
tlmo upon tho navy department. Thoro
aro
Intimations that the
ambassador will not bo muoh concorn
himself with tho courso of Capt, Cogh
Ian as with tho courso ot tho Unltod
States in dealing with Coghlan. The
German ambassador stated yostorday
that the poem recited by Capt. Cogh
lan was "too nasty to bo noticed."
Tho Gorman nmbamador iippoared
at tho stato department nt noon yes
tcrday for the purposo ot making fur
thor representations to Secretary Hay,
touching tho conduct of Capt. Coghlan
so that tho utterances ot Capt. Cogh'
Ian at tho army and navy olub, as pub'
lishod In Sunday's papor, woro regard'
dod as an additional offense An effort was mado to ascor'nlu whclhor
tho United States government Intend
cd to do nnythlng officially In view of
siibscquont developments in tho case
Sccrotary Hay has not changed his
position in any degree Ho doprccatcd
tho lack nt tact and the bad taato
shown by Capt. Coghlan nnd ho did
not hcsltato to lot that bo known to
Hut ho still
tho German ambassador.
held that tho case was ono that required treatment by means ot naval
discipline only and ono with which tho
stato department could not concern It
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Th NathTillc.
Natchez, Miss., April 26,

729-loo- m

Women

The

gun-

boat Nashville, en route to St Louis
arrived hero Sunday night Yesterday
was devoted to earrlage driving and a
luncheon, and last nleUt a grand reception was given tho offloers by the
Prentiss olub, the leading social organization of the city.
Last evening Commander Maynard
received a telegram from Secretary
Long Instructing him to stop at as
many places as he can whl a going up
the river.

Murd.r.d.

Murphysboro, III., April 25. The
bodies of two women who were mur
dered whllo they slopt have been found
In the house ot 15. M. Davis, a miner
residing one mile from Carber mine
No. 0. Tho bodies wore mutilated and
The vlotlms are Mrs.
Mary IS. Davie and Miss MUlatead, who
resided with the family.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Davie left for
Cartervllle. III. His wife and Mlei
Mlllttead accompanied him to tho
train. That was the last tlmo they
wero Been aiivc.
blood-staine-

NO. 25.

21), 1801).

vrat fjaiualtl.i.

Coghtan' rrpceh,

Manila, April 2t. Four men of tHo
rocimont, Including Col.
Nebraska
Stotsonburg, Lieut. Sessions and three
men of tho fourth cavalry, wero killed
woundod in an engageand forty-fou- r
ment at Quengua.
The Filipinos rotreatod with smalt
loss.
Tho engagoment dcvoloped Into a
disastrous, though successful fight
The Insurgents had a horseshoe tronch
about a mllo long, encircling n rloc
field on Uw edgo ot a wood.
Capt Doll with forty cavnlrymen
a strong outpost. Ono ot
his man wan killed and flvo wcro
wounded by a volley.
retired, carrying
Tho 'Amcrloans
their wounded tinder Arc and with
great difficulty, bolng closely pursued,
tog enabling tho onomy to creep up to
them.
Capt, Dell sent for reinforcements to
rescue tho bodlos ot tho killed cavalry'
mon nnd a battalion of tho Nobrnska
regtmont under MaJ. Mufford arrived
and advanced until checked by volloys
from tho onomy a trenches.
Tho Amorlcnns lay about 600 yards
from tho trenches, behind rlco furrows
under flro for two hours,
Saveral men woro sunstruck, ono
dying from the effects ot the heat s
they lay there waiting for the arttl
(cry to como up.
Flnnlly tho second battalion arrived
and then Col. Stotsonburg oamo up on
tho field.
Col. Stotsonburg, deciding to chargo
as the clwapoit way out ot tho difficulty, led tho attack at tho head ot his

Now York, April 21. Cnpt J, D.
Coghtan and his officers ot tho United

rcglmont
Ho toll with a bullet In his breast,
dying Immediately about 200 yards
from tho breastworks.
Lieut. Sessions fell with a bullet In
his heart, tho bullet striking him near
tho picture ot a girl sunpondod by n
ribbon from his neck.
In tho mcantlmo tho nrtlllory had
orrlvod and slielled tlio trenches.
Tho Filipinos stood until tho Nohras
ka troops wero right on tho trench and
then they bolted to tho second lino of
Intronchmonts, a mllo back.

States cruiser Raleigh were entertain
ed at tho Union Lcaguo club.
Capt. Coghlan, called upon for a
speech, said;
"Every day we wero with Admiral
Dowey wo teamed mora and moro to
lovo him and lenrn how tho country's
Intorests wero In safe hands and bow
ono could do nothing but that which
would redound to tho country's credit.
Through nil thcso Ions, weary months
of waiting and tho most outrageous
nagging thnt anybody could suffer
wearing him to the very bono, ho hold
himself up and ho held us up with
him."
Then Capt Coghlan told a good story
ot hts admiral.
"An ofttsor ot our friend, Admiral
Von Dtodrloh, came down ono day to
mnko a compl ilnt. It was my plcasuro
to step out on tho quartor deck Just as
ho canio aboard. It was parll'by ac
cident nnd partly by design. I heard
him tot! tho admiral about his complaint and I heard tho admiral roply:
"'Toll your admiral thoso ships ot
his must stop when I say so, I wish
to havo the blockado ot this harbor

comptote'
"Tho Gorman officer replied: 'But
we fly tho flag.'
"Tho roply ot tho admiral was Just
'Thoso flags
llko Dowoy. Ho said:
enn bo bought at halt a dollar n yard

anywhere'
"Thoro wan no tun In that expression
ot tho admiral. Ho told tho ofHccr that
anyone could fly a aerman Has and
that n wholo Spanish fleet might comt
upon him with Qorman flags up. Then
ho drew back and stroked hla

"Ho said: 'Now, toll your admiral I
am blockading horo. Noto carefully
what I say and toll your admiral that
I say It I havo been making this block- ado as oasy for ovorybody as I could,
but I am getting tlrod of puorlto work.
It has been ot such a character that a
man would not notice It, although chil
dren might fight ovor it, but tho tlmo
hoe como when It must stop. Toll your
admiral thut tho slightest Infraction
Hunt id for Mtml.r.
of any rulo will mean but ono thin.
Newman, Ga., April 21. Sam Hose, It will nlso bo accepted and rasontod
the murderer of Alfred Cranford and Immediately. If your people ara roady
tho nsaaultor of his wlfo, was burned at for war with tho Unltod States thoy
tho stake two miles from hero yostor can havo It at any time"'
day afternoon In tho presence ot 2500
people
SOUTHERN NEWS.
Doforo tho torch was applied to tho
pyro Hoso was deprived of his ears,
Tho presbytery of Arkansas mot at
flngorn and other portions ot his anat Datosvlllo.
omy.
Tho Arkansas Federation ot Worn-on'- a
Ho pleaded pitifully for his lira
clubs hold Its biennial sosslon nt
whllo tho mtitllntlon was going on, but Llttlo Rock.
stood tho ordeal ot fire with surprisRobort Grolwm suicided at Lexinging fortitude Refare tho body was
ton, Ky., by swallowing carbollo add,
cool It was cut to pieces, tho bones
dying In groat agony.
woro crttthod Into small bits and ovon
Four small girls wcro struck by a
tho tree upon which the wretch mot
on a trestlo near Rlrmlnghatn,
train
his fate wan torn up, and disposed ot
as souvenirs. Hoso's Heart was cut Aln. Two wero killed and tho others
In sevoral pieces, as was also hts llvor. seriously Injured.
Thoso unablo to obtain these ghastly
Sovcml tenement houses belonging
relics direct paid their possessors ox to tho Virginia Coat and Iron company
travagant sums for thorn. Bmnll burned nt Stono Gap, Vn, Two men
pieces ot bono went for 25 cents nnd a woro fatally burnod.
bit of tho llvor orlspoy cooked sold for
In a fight near Mlddtosboro, Ky.,
10 cents.
Orccn Howard and John Simp-soAs soon as Hoso wns seen to bo dead
neighbors, Howard was mortally
thoro was a tremendous struggle woundod nnd Simpson killed.
among the crowd which had wltnossed
A. F. May, formerly a member ot the
his tragic end to secure the souvenirs. firm
of Richardson & May, nt one tlmo
A rush was mado for tho atake. and
tho largost cotton Iwuso In tho south,
those near Iho body wero forced died nt New
Orleans, aged 73 years.
against It and had to fight for their
T.
J.
Hnrahan cf Ghloago, vlca presifreedom. Knives wore quickly pro
dent
of
tho Illinois Contra! railway,
duoed and the body soon dismembered
Ono of tho men who lifted the can and Mis Mary Mallory, a society bello
of keresono to the man's head Is said of Memphis, were married In the latto bo a natlvo of the commonwealth' o ter olty.
The presiding elders and preachers ot
Pennsylvania.
Hose olalmed a colored preaetor the three conference ot the Methodist
named Strickland paid him $12 to do Itplaeopal church, south, In Arkansas,
met at Utile Rwk In the Interest ot
the work. The latter was arrested.
the Galloway ooJIk utbacriptletis and
Sam Robinson, who has been In Jail the twentieth eenMry fund.
at l'aris, Tax., chare! with Mne
After being prttxl twenty-fir- e
plicated In the No Man's Jjnd Hay miles by the Irate father and
brother
Meadow maesaere ot 18S8, has been re of Mies Delta Johnson, living
near
leased ntfer fifteen month's Ineareera Sewanee Tenn.. that young miss and
Charles Iloyil of Chattanooga were
tlon.
riarrled at the last named olty.
Col. M. Lewis Clark of Louisville
A coat vein hag been struck on a
Ky., the noted home rnelnis Juries.
farm near Greenville. Tex., thirty feet
elded nt Memphis by shooting himself. below tho surface
u,

li

thrown In lllvrr.
Fllnc Illant.
Wootsey, Ga.. April 24,-- The
finding
London, April 84, The Rerlln corof the body ot Miss Pearl Knott In respondent of the Times, nlvinr thn
Flint river near this plaeo has reveal- ,toxt ot the proclamation Isaued Jan. 0
ed the perpetration
ot n shocking .by Herr Rose. Oerman consul at Apia,
crime. The body was weighed down ,says:
with plowshares, axes and traoe
"This moat unjustifiable doeument
eiiains, and a bullet hole was discern"W " i
urn
nrrr Jimo .IHU
ible between tho eyes. The coroner's Dr. Johannesuvi
Tlnffflt fnanman nruU'.n)
Jury returned a verdlet that the de- of the municipality of Apia), but the
ceased came to her death from a pis- provisional government alio was retol In tho hands of George W. Kerlln, sponsible for the illegal exclusion ot
a prominent and wealthy farmer of Mr. Chambers from the office of chief
this place.
Justice"

(Eddajfarrcnt.
WU II. MULl.AXgj 1'uWUlitr.
. .
. N,
EDDY

. .

All men mux be

are not men.

litre

TINY TYPE.
M,

Mention of Many Ma
Jor and Minor Matters Material.

but all Han

A woman can mnho a pie
to.

anything she want

out at

The meanest people on earth faaey
ihat they are better than ethers.
sometimes fsnelss that sin li
taken out of aim when be baa last
unly bis conceit.
Man

The light of friendship la like Uie
light of phosphorite eeen plainest
when all around la dark.
Germany doe nnl want any trouble
In Samoa, bat, according to nil no
counti, every bit of trouble there beora
a Qerinan brand.
ThU fad of sending messenger boys
from tanrion Is net neeompllshlng
much, but It Is giving the bays n
rhnnee to tee a large and Irajirtaslvo
rorld.
There are humane gentlemen In
Georgia, Mississippi, nnd Arknnna
who will continue to worry over tlio
manner In which tho poor Philippines
are being shot dawn.
Thero are moments when ono can
not holp but suspect the American

forces In the Philippines to constat
largely of Pnnston of Kansas anil
Creel ma n of Yellow Journalism,
You live fast, battling for humanity
against so many forms of oppression.

None know what It Is to live, till they
rideem life from Its seeming monotony, by laying It a sacrifice on the altar of some great cause. There Is
more liappltiesa In one such hour than
In dwelling forever with the beautiful
..... -- V.I.-1
.1-1.
.i
i, fiinniii
KOI
niiniu llllfjviua Vlltavi v...
redeemed from tho "marble ehaoe," or
the pencil of Ilaphael has glveu to
Immortality.
-.1-

Tho popular Idea uf the upper class
Prenehwomau Is, that sho Is oxeced-- ;
Ingly fond of dress and stylo, nnd tho
slovo of tho latoat fashions

eo well 'known.

flallrat Cunlalt.
Dryan, Tex., April 24. The stato oratorical contest at the agricultural and
meehanlenl collogo drew a largo number at visitors from other collegia und
towns, gome of tho delegates came In
j special
oars decorated with flags and
streamers nnd tbe Interest was very
scent.
Tbe sneakers anl mi b Joels at orations were ns follows:
'
Mr. Mci.eod.-lmtt- ie
of Qiiabee," Austin college, Shermans Glenn Pllnn,
"Tbe Supreme Happiness," Southwestern university, Georgetown; W. II.
Heard, "William of Orange," Trinity
college, Tebuaeana;
a. W. Stccrr,
"Alexander Hamilton," Port Worth
university; K. 1. Aldredge, "Itolgn of
Veacs," ltaylor university, Waco; J.
I ltdller, "Immortality," agricultural
and mechanical college.
The address of weleomo waa deliver-H- i
by President h. I.. Pastor and tho
was Interspersed by mislo
exercises
i
by tho eollego band,
Judges on delivery Ur. O. 11. Coopir
of Cartbogo, Dr. W. H. Ilrtiee or Ath-on- a
and Judge A. W. Terrell of Austin.
manneerlpt Hon. J. 8. Kendall
. Oh
hn'd Hon. J. M. Carlisle of Austin and
President I'rltehott of Sam Houston
normal Institute.
The decision waa awarded to Mr.
with
of Iinylor university,
Olsnn Pllnn of the Southwestern university second.

I

TEXAS IN

Tha I atrmnkere,
fn tho senate Monday the Dal tat
charter passed. 10 to 0.
On tfiatton at StKtord
tbe senate
raneurrcd In house amendments jo
twls bill prnrttllng for tbe leasing of
tbe water flowing from the sulphur
artesian wall located on tbe grounds
of the Southwestern insane asylum at
an Antonio.
Ifaafer secured final pneengn of hla
bill nmenulng the fort Worth city
charter.
Oough called up his new Missouri,
Shrove-po- rt
Kansas and Tsxaa-Shsroa-n,
nnd Southern railway consolidation bill and It was ordered engrossed
and passed finally, IS yeaa to 4 nays
Grannan. Mnyd, MoGoc and Terrell
voting In the negative.
Turney secured final passage of his
bill providing for tbe better preservation of persona! proiterty belonging to
tbe state.
On motion of Greer tho senate concurred In the house amendments to his
bill amending the law relating to the
twice of timbered lands.
The general appropriation bill wan
laid before the house Monday in Ike
beginning of the morning scsolon,
with tbe portion of the bill relating to
tho supreme court being first nnder
consideration.
An amendment by Mr. Wheleas to
nrnvld fnr ... ..i,titinMni
..)...
defeated, as were other amendments.
An amendment by Mr. Savage to
limit the Indlcental expenses of the
deimrtment of education to (100 was
adopted, as also was one by Dr. Dor- den to provide as to the 1 18,000 appro
printed fur the pay of otperts and
other oxpennoa of tho railroad commls-devote- d
Umt on)y ,
Mmy be tM(
bo
necessary,
utnmy
'
speaker laid beforo tho houeo
tho Iioumo hill to doflno nnd rogulnto
fraternal boneflclury Mocletles, orders
or associations, to prescribe tho tonus
nnd condltlona on wiloh such societies
orgnnlicd under tlib laws of other
Mntoo or those doing IiurIucm In other
nt0M nmy J0 pormttcd to do busl-TJ- ?
..
"
doflno tho duties

,,

r '

ninro, for Instuncn, that among tho

Frenchwomen of tho better class thcro
is an order numbnrlne dality thousnnd
mcmlwrs, wliono aim Is the nllovlatlon
of suffering and tho general uplifting
of their unfortunate neighbors? It Is
said that more than ono hundred
thousand Prcnrhwomon nro trained

,

'

-

event of war.

biMMMiirrPiuttvi

w.

until

Austin,

This city celebrated
the
sixty-thir- d
anniversary of tho battlo
of San Jacinto by a grand parado of
tho firemen and civic organisations.
llcatimont. Tho day was celebrated
by a flag- - raising by tho public schools.
Dallas. Public schools and postofllce
were closed In honor of tho dny,
Plnno. San Jacinto day vrns observed by (ho bank, postofflco and tho
schools giving the students a holldny.
MeKlnnoy.
Tho banks and post office observed Ban Jacinto day hero by
closing. The sehools were also suspended.
Hlllsboro. Tho postofllco and tho
banks celebrated tho day by closing.
Approprlnto patriotic cxorclsos were
bold In tho city public schools.
Greenville San Jaolnto day was
only observed by closing of tho banks
nnd postofllco.
Durlcson eollego has
also celebrated the day by public exercises.
Galnosvlllo. Tho banks and postofflco wcro oloscd In honor of Ran Jaolnto day. Tho public sohools nlso gavo
a vacation and had arranged for n patriotic and public demonstration at
Kanatosa park, but tho weather rain
and wind Interfered,
Galveston. Labor council celebrated
San Jacinto day.
--

Unlit or I'lowura,
San Antonio, Tex., April 22. Tho
annunl flower carnival of Ban Antonio,
commcmorntlvo of tho battlo of Ban
Jacinto, took plnco hero yosterday.
Tho railroads Thursday night nnd yesterday brought in botweon 14,000 and
IS.OOO people, from
over tho ontlro
state. Moxlco nnd Indlnn Territory.
Tho day was nn Ideal one, sunny nnd
yet cool. Tho proeoMlon was reviewed by Gov. Bayers and staff In front of
tho Alamo. Tho pnrado consisted of
n battalion-othi sixth Infantry, numbering 300 men, nnd a battalion of
nnd endetn.
A section composed of ninety-fou- r
olnborntely decoroted carriages,
landaus, phantonn and carts, a
cnvaleado of horsemon and horsowo-men pony cnvaleado and a donkey
brlgndo. a blcyclo corps of 120 deoor-ate- il
wheels and n scrtlon of tho flro
department, decorated by tho ladlia of
tho city, composed tho parade.
Tho United Commorrlal Travelers in
stato convention hero participated en
mnrse.
Tlio bnlllo took place beforo Onv.
Haycrs' rcvlowlng stnnd nnd lasted an
hour and thirty mlnutcn.

one-four- th

,,,,,

f

ra

bar-ouch-

n,

ro-su- it.

Ullli'U Ui

this Ntuto In rotations thereto, provld- iugfor tho Incorporation of such

sanata end ITaete.
After muoh discussion
In senate
Thursday Dallas cbartor went over to
Monday.
Tho sennto bill requiring county commissioners" courts to submit bond Issues to a voto of tho peoplo was laid
beforo tbo seuato with tho explanation that It was n bill correcting an
error in n similar bill passed earlier
during the session. Tho bill passed
finally under n suspension ot tho rules.
Tho sennto bill providing for tbo
condemnation of prlvnto proporty by
towns and cities for tbo purpose ot
erecting waterworks plants and laying
mains was engrossed and under n suspension ot tho rulos passed finally.
On motion of Senator Dlbrcll tho sen-alconcurred In tbo bouio amendments to tbo sonata bill locating n
stato summer normal nt San Marcos.
The senate concurred In tho bouso
amendments to tbo sennto bill No. 110
rolntlYe to maintaining general offices
ot railways within this state.
Consideration ot tho appropriation
bllt was resumed in tbo bouso Thursday morning.
An amendment by Mr. Stowart to
tho salary ot a porter in tho
attornoy goncrnl's offlco from $300 to
$360 wa.s adopted.
After tho Horn appropriating $2600,
the amount of salary provided by law
for the clerk and librarian ot tho supremo court, had been adopted, Mr.
Monroo moved to reconstdor tbo voto
by which It had been ndoptcd, the object bolng to provide In tho appropriation for applying a portion or tho
Salary ot that official cspcolally to tbo
payment at tho parson appointed by
him to act aa librarian. Tho motion
was lost.
Mr. Caldwell offored nn araondmont
to increaso tho sulnry ot supreme
court ballff from $160 to $300. Attor
consumption of nearly n halt hour In
Its coiiHldorntlon tbo amendment was
adopted by n yon nnd nny voto, tho
yeas being 4Q and the nays 41.
Tho spoakor laid beforo tho bouso ai
pending business tho sennto bill to
intend tho portion of tho revised statutes proscribing tho duties of railway
companies with respect to their gon-crand public ofllccs nnd tho
of tholr offlcors to bo kept and
maintained within tho stato.
Tho bill was passed.
On motion of Mr. Decker tho ordct
of buslnosa wno suspended nnd tho
houso took up tho bill to nuthorlzo tbe
govornor nnd tho commissioner of the
.genaral land office to nppolnt not mors
thnn two nuents for tbo public school
ilands to Invcstlento and report upon
tho location, condition and use or
of tho unsold nnd uurctonsed
.public school lands, reporting the same
.to tho govornor and land commission-!cr- .

Jacinto day

g:

.Infill I'lellt.
Swcotwator, Tex., April xl. Iist
evening near Ilskotn, ton miles oast a(
hero and In Plsher county, Uncle
Ilrack Mltrhol, constable of that precinct, waa shot nnd mortally wounded
by Prank Anderson of the same place,
who tn turn was shot nnd almost
billed by Will Simpson.
Constnblo Mltchel arrested Anderson and Will Simpson, the prisoner
and oMotr started for Hoby, tbo euu-t- y
seat. When about
of a
mile from Igekntn Anderson madean
attempt to get possession of MHefietl'a
pistol.
In struggling both fell out of the
buggy and tho fight waa continued on
tho ground. Anderson being nbout 2fi
years of age, strong nnd active, succeeded in wrenching tho pistol from
tho constable's bauds, who waa a small
man, nt least CO years of ngo, and
then shot him In the top of tlio bead,
tho bullet lodging In tho fuco about
tho none.
Andorson then turned tho gun on
8lmpeon, who knocked It up nnd fired
at tho snmo time with tho abavo
Simpson talopliouod Sheriff Kit-le- n
of Ilohy that ho would ramajti at
Kskota arid to como and get blm.

,,,'

How many readers nro

Celebrated by Many,
was observed at
several allies, among tbcm the lollew-loBan
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usual heavy living of the
Spring Is
Winter months.
the clearing, cleansing time
of the year; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer,
Follow the printlplo that Nnturo lays
down. Start In at enco and purify your
blood with tbnt great specific, Hood's
Sanapnrllla. It ntvtr diwppointt.
Poor Blood-- " Tha doctor isld there
wero not Keren drops of sood blood In my
body. Hood's Baraparllls built rue np and

struts end well." Bolts
'0 Aitor Hill, Lynn, Mass.
Fomnlo Troublon- -" I om

made me

li. Buomt,

happy to
say that X was entirely cured ot female
troubles by Hood's Barsaparllla. It.helped
my husband's catarrh greatly," Mai. J. B.
Wntooixs, 703 U. (Jill Btrret, Camden, N. J.

meaifciriYi.iiiiiri

liiih

nili tut lltf lllii tha nenJrflUUng ana
ulluide ioTjVa with irpol'i lti'illla.

HmvI'i

only

TjAlMBTINn Is the. oris nal
ana only aurnDie wan coauna,
entirely different from all
rteu for use In
white or twelve beautiful tuts
by adding cola water,

naturally prefer
s.
for walls and
clean,
became it Is rure,
pow
durable. Put ud In dry
pack- ALA-1IA8TI-

AD1EB

celt-ins-

d
dered form, In
ogee, with 'full directions.
ZAj kalsomlnes are cheap, torn
norary preparations mauo from
Vchlllnir. cliaiki, .clan. etc.,
nnd ituck on walls with d
rnylnq anlmat Rlus. ALAUA8-T1N1- 3

Is not akiliordne.
BWAfin of theyoudealer Who
the "ame
eaya ho can sett
thlna" as ALAUABTINI3 or
''eoinethlriff Just as sood." try-inliep
la either not poited or ts

to decelvo you.
ND IN OKFEniNO something
ne n&S uouaill ononp ana irica
to tell on ALAUA8T1NE B
he may not realise tbe
(lamaso you v.111 suCter by a
kaliomlno on your walls.
nSBIM.13 dealers will not bur
a lawiult. Denlers riek ono by
relllns and consumers by using
Infringement. Atabaattne Co.
own right to make wall coating to mix with coll water,

iNTcruort WAixa ot
Hu
every (Miooinouao anouia do
coated tn y with puro, durable
U

aafexuarda
AliAtURflNp.
liealth. Hundreds ot tona are
vied annually for this work.
N Dt'TINO ALADABTlNE,tte
lathat patkarea are properly
beled, tlowara of (arse fonr-ponpackaxe light kaliomlno offered to cuitomers us
nd

package.
n
I'fBANCn of wall paner tg obviated by AI.A11ABTINK.
It
ran l ueed on plaitercd walls,
wood cttiliiRS, brlek or canvas. A chtM can bruih It oik
It does not rub or scale off.
8TAHM8HCD In favor. Bhun
all imitatiotia. ask paint uaaier
or druirciit for tint card. Write
for "Alabattlno Kra," free, to
Qraitd
CO.,
AI.ATIAHTINI3
Haplds, lllclilgan.
nvc-pou-

u

.

.
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WORIU COMPANY
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Iit.nllU..!.
aslvfston, Tex.. April 21. Tbo
young woman who committed suicide
hero by taking carbolic acid was Identified last evening by
Smith of
Wharton os his sister. He says she
arrived at Wharton a few weeks ago,
lutvlng some to this country rrom Rus-eta, after spending a year in Hngland.I
fhe was despondent and expressed a
desire to gp to Houstou. He gratified
ber wish, and she left home April is
provided with money: He heard from
her no mere until notified of her
death.
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of Dangtr."

tRead the warning between
the lines, What Is that warning? It Is of the danger from
accumulation of Badness tn
the blood, caused by the

Jleorgo H. Green was fatally shot in
bouse nt Falmouth, Ky.

rnt

,.

in Times

J
MItton Workare,
Dallas, Tox., April 21. About
00
delegates .ro In attendance on tbe
thirteenth annual convention of tbo
Woman's Homo Missionary society,
which Is holding Its sessions at the
First Methodist ehuroh. Miss) Dells H.
Dennett of Richmond, Ky., tbe president, presided.
Mrs. IL W. Thompson of the Foreign
Missionary society and Itev O.C Rank-I- n
welcomed the delegates to Dallas
and Miss If. M. Allen of Atlanta, Oa.,
responded.
I.ast night the devotional exerelses
were led by Dlshop Key and President
Dennett delivered ber annual address.

I

e

Courage and Strcngih

Tm

Vrtrrnni,
Templo, Tex., April 21. Toxas Veterans' association met here.
The association convened at the
opera house, President Ouy M. Dryan
in tho dial nnd officers present as
follows: Ouy M. Ilryan president,
H. Darden secretary, P. n. Lubbock assistant secretary and treasurer. Tho regular programme was entered Into. MaJ. Howard was appointed
marshal,
Tho address of weleomo upon behalf
of tbo city of Templo wan delivered by
A. I
Gurtls; response by Qov.

Tratr.

T

'

Mr. Decker offered nn amendment to
provide that tho ngents shall be np-- I
pointed by (ho commissioner of tho
.lnnd ofllce with tho consent and np-- j
proval of tho governor to prescribe
their duties, fixing tholr salaries nt
travollng expenses not to exceed $1803
,por annum for both.
Mr. Savage offered an amendment to
tho amendment fixing tbo salaries at
$1300 each.
Tho Bavago nmendmont was adopted and ns thus amended tlio Decker
nmendmont was ndoptcd.
Tho bill was thon passed.
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no-ba-
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for big criminals."
"How I that?"
"Why, tho suspected men get so old
Hint when they nro finally arrested
can identify thorn."
Ill Only Jump.
Mr. Blowboy I never Jump at conclusions.
Mrs. Slowboy It la unnecessary for
you to tell mo that. Probably tho only
Jump you ever msdo In your life was
when papa reached for you at that tlmo
on tho steps

rest-denc-

nri.i,

Written
frcquontlj
examinations
Denlson, Tox.,
April
22.
TerrlbU Trflgmly.
Tho
bring to light curious notions. It Is
Woman's
Itcllof corps olectcd followHoney
Grove, Tox., April 21. A
A numbor of perfecting amendments
related that a recent school examinaing officers:
tion paper conveyed tho Information wcro adapted, among thorn ono by torrlblo tragedy was onnctod In this
Helen C. Clark of Denlson. Knnlnr
city.
Goorgle Morris, a negro wornnn,
that John llrlght waa chiefly distin- Messrs. Klttroll, Dorroh nnd Marsh,
guished for a dlsense, usually fatal, exempting from the provisions of the and her
daughter were vleo denarlment president; Mrs. Delh
i n. Delhi of
Gnlvoston. Junior vice de
whlrk he had discovered, and that fcol tno 0nlor of nullwny Conductors ,0,lni1 "l t,10,r ,,ome
" after partment
.
' noon with
1lMtmeit TL'fsMStsje tenet tlm I
president: Mrs. Minnie
out
their
from
car
throats
pfn
V" Amh. to y In
of Wneo,
treasurer;
to oar.
"Mother" OJConncr of Ran Antonio,
school was described as "tbo study of
Neversou
Morris,
husband
tbo
and
rhnplRln; Mrs. H. C. Hush, Denlson,
Inseets." and for pedagogy thoso deflnl-- . of ttwny Trainmen nnd Order of
fathor, Is under arrest charged with tho detegato
s:
lions were submitted by various pu- -, """way Telegraphers, which Issuo
at large to tho national re"Tbo seleneo of religion," "The I"'4'8 of Insurunco or benefit certlfl- - crime.
lief corps meeting in Philadelphia next
Tho family llvo in n cnbln In Mr. W. September; Mrs.
etudy of tbe feet," und "Ienrned pom-- , rntos only to members of their re- Knto Parroll. Hons-toII. I.nnes yard, and tho first known ot
posity." Can It he that the author of spectlvo organUatlons.
alternate; Mrs. Solma Ornbo. Galtbo crime was whon somo ono went veston, dolegato to
the last doflultlon was an accomplish-e- d
Tho hill then passed.
nntlonnl mooting;
Mttrlst?
Mr. Greenwood called up .the ped- - to the Morris cabin Saturday ovenlng Mrs. Medorn Orowell of Waco, alternlltflMt' finnlltlflllrin Inv til nmt hlnuiul In to pay tbe woman n visit nnd found ate
Rxocutlvo board, Mrs. Nalallo
mother and child cold In death's cm Perkins of Galveston. Mrs.
Julia Tabrace.
bor of Dnllns, Mrs. Mario lAMoroox.
property of IU subjoets there und"? 'MMn 0Ut tlle vTlim ot tho bl" ox'
Forth Worth, Mrs. Mary t nicker of
the proteetlon of the United Htntcs, 0,l,tln '"im the provisions of tho bill
Unltiit Commrrclal
Austin.
k(hk1s
Germany has exchanged n doubtful ViAhn who axehnngo
nnd
Ban Antonio, Tex., April 24. Tbe
for a solvent guarantor.
Gorman wares for poultry and country produco
grand council U. C. T. ndjournod to
losses through disturbances
Mlulnn XVnrkara,
In tho oxeluslvely. Adopted.
meet In Houston noxt year.
The
islands could not be directly collect- Dados, Tex., April 22. Tho third
d or the perpetrators of the out- ot tho secretary and the commit-tc- o day's
session
of tho Methodist
win .it.mi.
rages punished without disregarding
on tho stato of tho order showod Woman's Homo Mission society was
Waco ' rm" A.trll "Ji Tim Phinn
sovereign
rights
tbo
by
trousferrwl
tho gantl council to bo in excellent the busiest of thoso yot held.
Spain to the United States. A elalra f"rln,Kg Cnmp TV"1 nltcnd tho rcunlon ehnpa financially.
tho extremely Inclement
,,oro
,nko
,,,IUI0
on tho 2i! Pwxlmo,
sgalnst the natives would be n doubt-- !'
Tho officers woro elected ns follows: weathor n full quorum of tho deleful one, limiui It enuld not be ool- -. nl w,1loh the l.'nltcd Coufederato Vet- gate:
In their seats nt the hour
Irrted b distraint without romlne Into orans will hold memorial exercises. Past grand counuselor, A. P. Deehmnn of 0. wero
though the attendance by tha
II.
oounuitOor,
grand
ot
D.
Dallas:
collision with the United States, and decorate the soldiers' graves and listen
r,
usually large congregation of ontnnlc-r- s
the eot of collection would In that to addressos by Gov. Sayers nnd Hon. Mitchell of Dallas; crnnd junior
was psreeptabty reduced. Then
case far exceed the amount of tbe 8. W .T. tauham. The attendance
Alt Dleckmann nt Ban Antonio;
ot grand secretary,
was an ugly, fine mist flying through
J). 8eegsr of Dalclaim.
J.
Confederate veterans will probably be
las; grand conductor, J. P. Plcklln ot n raw atmosphere out of doors, ind
m' Waco; grand page, II. K. James ot San UiU fset. together with n portentous
Tb.M.oonlt..MkKtw4,r.bylo: mB"d'r C?t;,,'LJ MBMmm
8,,r"1B,, oamp'
and tbe ceremonies by which the selec- Antonio: grand sentinel, W. It. Kean throat of i.eavy rain lator In the fore-noo- n
country
tlon is made are eonduetMl with great m tho volea,, ,n
served to keep many of the inof
Port Worth.
clne(H
w'" be present In crowds. The
and
olemnlty.
neo- -'
terested spectators in their oomfort-hotne- a.
Tbe
MulberM.
.
.
.
.
.
J.
committee
.
Kxoeutlve
iie meeti in ruurru, ana after prelim- - 'uc"1 comroiuees are worKing nam to ry of Sherman and W.
Aberd o'
mary rengicue servlres, a committee make tho 3d proximo tho banner
Miss II en n el t waa
Houston.
retiree to an ante-rooA III bis for
day of central Texas.
each candidal for tbe pastoral oatee
is procured and Into one of the sacred
At tr III llnrlnn.
!.BltHtri TmiohMl.
Italy rtolnnlrit.
dlumcs u flip of while paper is InTax., April 14. Ur and
Itonbam.
Ai number of
.
AnstlH. Tex., April
Denlson. Tex., April M. Sen Jacinto
serted. The book, ere Intermingled
A. A. llurney at this eity named
Mrs.
members of the legislature Iwd HnfarU
and phK'd on a utile, whon each
Utile daughter Omm Iksrlon in My. and tbo eeaand day of the atate
waale
esfmrlenoea with Hlekpoekow on their
uliinM, !cts a 111 bis and
ot tbe lady of Ited Craft tame. encampment of tbe Grand Army of the
lienor
seats btmiirlr. The ftibles are then ex- their way ts San Antonio. A gang
a pbotoamph t llttmblle of Toxm were to have been
gentry were on (They sent Mies imrtm
amined by the blshrp, and the pos- ot these
ago
mme
and have re- Mmblned nnd made a feature of tbe
ehlhJ
time
their
sessor of the one in whl U the
onenmpment. but the weather prophet
p of tbe excursion train and they relieved
ceived a picture or tbe original Clara
pa tier la fouad beeomM trial hMMHltv many ot their pocketbooka and
that blew up and tbe elniids that huni?
ptetnre
highly
Tbey
prise
the
i
Imrton.
predestined pastor. Ordination tol- dull nnd threatening throughout the
framed.
wtll
have
it
,
...
Iowa- Ika n,M.r...ii.,.
Hon. A. J. Uojrd of Utlk oomhIt nnd
day ehanged to rain clouds and from
and thanislvins. ratlsltd and hsppy was robbed ot 111; Hen. W. A. WHnbt
Illram P. Mrarlti waa MUitLa at 8:30 o'eleek till night and morning
w"
Angelo waa the rieUm of a rob- - DalbM of the munier al I. 0. Handle. rain.
1 Jh'! lk eholc9
IU!"J'.
apixilntmeat.
bery to tbe amount of fM; Hon. Oaenr
Itulll KIIUil
P. MrAnally made an iNvalttatary
Ilnllar nt lluuttiin,
The Amerlran lotter
Ajwil Si. Tbe family
Tex.,
to
gang,
of
tbe
Denlson.
Houston, Tex.. April 92. Tbo pooplo
tl
and
Hon.
one of the
produ. in if the Nev Ihomna p. Wells of Oraysoa
ot J. J. Abridge. Uvtng. at m Wett of Toxas were here yesteiday by tbo
Jersey trut hatchery,
t, ,et waa touched to tbe extent ot $1.eonnty Owinns
street, baa resolved eonarma-tl-i- n thousands despite tho unfavorable
last week. The ni 'J- - t rs of the
of the drntb ot tbe father and weather. Tho first feature of the proMadMtH
afiir Laving fpnt fUMM
til.
brother In Mexico. Tbe snd intelligence gramme was tbo street parade.
In eBeeiiiis; the oisaHlzjiion, had to
Rnnls. Tex., April 5 A Ueiican was conveyed to the children In a let
The erowd qt the Auditorium was
, ;,i,
abandoi: t
from the mother, who was In M I.
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aim., ta. named I'lllp Agtietlano was last night
Hon. J. O. Huteheeen In.
Immense.
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nd
Mr
"
lime
tbe
al
public 1jiii.- too lui,iiUtiiva si to the removed from a heap of bottles in a
trodtieed Han. J. W. Dslley, who
rondltl'in. Aguellano an.iaul'ed son wet their death. The arrl l nt
means l
hl'i t Kliu.rlng prom-is- s dying
on tlie Meslraa t'entrsl iall-.- y spoke against expansion.
John
with a knife aod I'm
ot '! prin; i ii. ii io i,
Snu Luis Poiosl. th m- bots took effec t n t h Mrxhap'x Ixijy.
near
'tk did t iu d(ui.u4 ua the bitter ooeaed Are with a revolvar af glne on which Mr. uoekrldge ar.it his
The West Texas presbytery ot tbe
beck of the pru,rrtus. and tho out-iurour in tne sMouien. one in his left, son were riding. turn an fnn'. t y Presbyterian chureh met at Ban
ti(it
aail.fectjry tie sbarts end one In bis right aim.
ever, killing them both Instantly
were nut taken.
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"The Now York police nro always peculiarly handicapped in their search
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lUbrlt Uoiilof.
Manila, April 22. At 0 o'clock yes.
terday morning six companies of tht
South Dakota regiment marched from
Hocnvo nnd In conjunction with throe
companies of thu Minnesota regiment
from Oulglnto, north of Ilocnve, en
eountorod n robot forco numbering fully COO men, when two miles out The
enemy retired threo mites In fatly good
order In splto of tho faot that tho rob
els suffered heavy losses. Tho Amerl
onn, having exhausted their ammunition, wero compcllod to return to their
camps.
Tho heat Is Intense At noon tho
thermometer registered 95 degrees nnd
tho mercury was still rising. Thero
wero several prostrations front the
heat nmong tho troops, but only ono
man was wounded.
Later tho nrmy tugs opened flro on
ttho enoray along the river banks.
Tho rebels wero unusually nctlvo went
of Malolos as far ns Calumplt They
liavo been busily at work on tholr
trenches, nnd several now tronches
hnvo been discovered within two miles
of the railway. Fires nro burning east
of tho railway nnd It would appear
foothill towns nro anticipating an attack upon tho part of the American
troops.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 22. Matthew
Btanloy Quay was yestordey declared
by a Jury of his poem to bo not utility
of tha chnrgo of conspiring to the uio
of hli own unlowful gain nnd profit the
fundi or tho state of Pennsylvania da
posited In tho Peoplo'a bank of this
city. This verdict was announced by
the foreman of tho jury itl 11 o'clock.
At the time tho Jury oamo fifing Into
tholr places thorn were comparatively
few pcoplo In the courtroom. Tho rnlo
regarding admission that has prevail
cd slnco the trial began was atrletly
ndhorcd to.
There was an nltompt at a demon
titration, but this was ntornly repress
cd by tho court officers whoso loud
shouts of "order" nnd allonro was
In silencing those
Jubilant
spirits who wished to give vent to
their eatlsfnetlon by cheering. Tho officers woro unnMc, however, to lcecp
back those who struggled to get to
Bonntor Quny and congratulate him.
Chairs wero upset, tables woro brushed nsldo and hats wero smashed by the
onmshlng crowd. Bonntor Quay, with
a broad smllo on his face, rosponded
Pleasantly to greetings nnd congrnu
latlons of thoso who crowded around.
A fow of his political
friends were
thero nnd thoso men wero loud nnd
nlncere In their expressions. Although
tho court office provonlod tho cheering In tho courtroom, tholr Jurlsdlc
tlon did not oxtet d to tho corridors of
tho city hall nnd the first group of men
who loft tho courtroom sent up n
mighty shout which was takon up and
ropoated by tho crowds gathered Just
outsldo tho "dead lino." drawn by tho
watchmen, beyond which only posses
sors of tickets woro allowed to pass.
As soon ni Senator Quay could get
nwny from those nnxlnus to shako his
hand nnd congrntulnto him he made
bis way, accompanied by his oounsel,
to tho olovntor to descend to tho street
from tho sixth floor of tho municipal
building. Hero the secnee In tho
courtroom wore repented. Everybody
wanted to say something plonsnnt to
him, and crowds gathered In tho olovntor shafts on each floor to watch
the car cnrrylng tho distinguished
party as It desoended to tho stroet. Tho
nvcnuo Hiirroundlng tho city hall Is
wldo nnd smooth nnd tho neighborhood Is tho stamping ground for tho
polltlrlnns of tho town. Hero tho on
thuclnsm was Immonso ns tho sonntor
emerged from the door of tho building.
A group of enthusiast rushed forwnrd
nnd nttomptcd to hoist blm onto tholr
shoulders, hut tho senator waved them
back, saying: "Oh, no, oh, no, I'm too
old n man for thnt."
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flarrtaifit rarmars Optrata ThU
Department of the farm A raw
to the Car el Lit Bloefc
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TVey were not atl of an age, there
were 35 early ones, batched the last
of April, for these we received 10 cants
per pound, for tho ISO lator ones wa
received but
rents per pound, so
ono must uio every exertion to havo
early duoks to get tho cream. They
were fed altogether on corn meal. It
was baked during the first month,
mixed with milk, soda nnd salt and
baked In tho oven until dono. . After
this It wns mixed with milk, soda and
salt and fed raw. We could see no
difference In the results from cooked
or uncooked feed. Tho moal cost CO,
CO or 08 cents per hundrod, and abio
lately tho only feed that wo bought.
We furnish them pounded charcoal,
pounded dishes, nnd sand nnd gravol,
and water all tho time; no swimming
water. We always mixed a quart of
sharp sand Into a candy pall of feed
every morning for foar thoy wouldn't
eat enough grit to prevent Indigestion.
They run on grass, but nro not vory
greedy grass enters. Don't glvo moro
than nine or ten duck eggs to a hen
that sits early In tho season, nnd don't
set the first 8 or 10 eggs laid by tho
ducks. It very dry during tho incubating period, pour somo warm
water In the nit overy tow days.
Any one that has fears of flro from
an Incubator cortnluty would have no
fear after examining tho Incubators
that are now on tho market, ours Is
as sate as a common lamp.

rs

rrliu 1t ararir Jadilnr.
The following prizes and medals
wero awarded recently by tha Wisconsin College of Agriculture to the students showing tho greatest degree of
proftolenoy In tho various lines of agricultural worki
Gold medal, vnluo f 75, awarded to
Sylvester Lynch for highest nvcrage In
Judging,
all kinds of
Gold medal, valuo $100, awarded to
J. M. Wagner for proficiency In Judg
Ing fat stook.
Silver medals, v&iUo $10 each, wero
awarded as follows:
To James Dag
noil tor proflcloncy In judging fat
stock: to J. M. Wagner for proficiency
In Judging dnlry cows; to W. O. Miller
for proficiency In Judging beet cattle;-tEugeno Hotston for proflcloncy In
Judging horses; to A. G. Main for proflcloncy In judging sheep: to P. V.
Ileot'rr for proficiency in Judging
swlno; to Wlllard Abbott for profl
ctency In plant life: to A. L. Andrews
for proflcloncy In Judging Guernsey and
Holsteln cattle; to II. J. Lasioll for
proflclenoy in judging Jersoy onttle.
Bet of works on bookkeeping, awarded to Hoy (Jordan for proficiency In
bookkeeping.
Tondollar gold plcee, awarded So
Charles Soaberg for proficiency In vet
orlnary selenco.
Flvo-dollgold ploco, nwnrdod to
A. L. Andrews for proflclonoy In vol
crlnnry science.
gold piece, awarded to H.
F. Ilois for proflcloncy In feeds and
feeding.
r
gold piece, awarded to
n. G. Grlswold tor proficiency In feeds
and feeding.
live-stoc-
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uablo of all foods; that It contains
from two to threo times as much nutrition ns tho same monoy vnluo of or
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Tb HL Paul
Manila. April 32. A faree of about
flyer of tho Chisago, Burlington nnd 200 rebels attacked the outpost of the
Qulnoy road went Into the ditch seven ' Washington
regiment, near Taulg,
mllM west of here, killing one man south of Paelg and latere:. Two comand Injuring several others nnd wreck panies Immediately engaged the enemy
ltyr the train. Tho aeeident ntoiirred nnd advanced Into the opon In nklrm
'
while the train was going fifty miles Ish order. The rebels were cheeked
'
nn hour. The englno left tlfo track nnd routed after two hours' fighting,
followed by the train, whleh turned lenvln twelve men killed nn the field
over. The dining car and one ooaeh nnd thirty wounded. The American
were bitrngd,
troops nleo gained poeaeeslnn of many
The dand: nimrlwi VI nek. Chlenno. Mauser rifles and many other weapons.
, remnn cruhed under the engine.
Tree Americans were wounded.
1
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IlnnfctrV Arllnn.

Little Roek. Ark., April 22. The
State nenkers' association has com-

pleted the buslnees of Its meeting nnd
adjourned. A banquet was tendered
the visiting bankers last evening. Tim
most Important business transacted
outside of the regular routine was
I
weir ateinn in reunion 10 uio new
lew. Th association asks the
The North Texas presbytery of the governor to exempt Insurance comPresbyterian
church
convened at panies from the law pending settlement by courts.
Gainesville.
anti-t-

rust

.
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THIS NOTED HOLSTMN CDW GRItll EN.
Her weight nt time of test was 1.C3I pounds. Her butter record wns thirty two pounds In soven dnyc. Tho nnsly
pounds and
sis of her milk by Prof. B. M. Ilnbcork gavo: Solids, 13.70; butter tat, C.13. Slio gavo sevcuty-sovofour ounces of milk In ono day, and 13,570 pounds In eight months.
n

dlnnry moat; that whon properly mado
and cured It nlds dlgeetlon, that It Is
ono of tho most profitable of nutrients, nnd thnt wo should teach people
to oat It. Hut all convincing proof of
havo
facts .and brilliant arguments
failed to constltuto thu Americans a
chceso eating pcoplo. A blto or two Is
all they will venture, notwithstanding
that thoy havo mado cheese slnco tho
Colonial days. Tho ndngo that "ovory
sickness has Its reason" finds application In this Instance. "It Is n notorious faot thnt tho standard American
chceso, called Cheddar, Is tho most Indigestible of all cheaso that Is made.
It Is like nothing on earth but Itself.
Nn other country known makes as
poor and Indlgestlblo nn nrttelo as tho
Amorlcan cheeso fnctory. To bo euro,
somo of them put erwim enough In to
make It pnlatablo, but thero Is a do
elded absence of what may bo called
European rlpouoss. It seems to bo
made simply to sail by weight therefore, tho sooner It can be goltou Into
the market the better. The faets are
I'oultry lltnti.
thus In ovldonco that tho only way to
From Farmers' lleflew: The feed- sueeoas Is through tho stomaeh of tho
ing experiment with Pekln dusks given nverago consumer. Give him a palat
In Farmers' Ilovlow of March 1 will able article that he is able to digest
doubtless sound "fishy" to persons and the cheeso Industry will havo n
who have never seen healthy dusks fail solid foundation. M. Behembrl,
all they would eat from the first; or
else they will road It and say, "OH.
Cow Peas as Hay. Every good
well, they Lad tho largest claw of thing has ita reverse side, and even
dueks, and had all kinds of feed and the eow pea, whleh Is coming Into
conveniences, also got n top price for great prominence as n crop for green
the dueks. I couldn't do that."
manuring, Is thus attacked, by a writer,
My friends, you oould, It you would as being unfit for hay: It Is as a hay
try. Two years ago we purchased 12 crop that cow peas are nearest a faildttekfl and 3 drakes, bad only the conure. Owing to their tangled, sprawling
veniences that aro found every where, vines, It Is almost Impossible to cut,
but we made a warm duek house out of pitch or euro them as bay. Often they
old rails and clover rowan; used hens will rot next to the ground while the
for Incubators and sold 17C young vines are still growing, and If cut,
ducks; Inereased our flock to 30, be- they are very bard to cure, the leaves
sides selling and using dozens of duek on top drying and crumbling off while
eggs.
They wero white dueks mixed still green and wet underneath, next
with the Pekln, and when they wore the ground. If stored damp In barn
hatched one had a whlto paten back or stack they will heat and rot on
of Its wings, after It feathered It was masse, or may, by fermentation and
a blaek leather. On neoount of the beat, turn their large per cent of niease In Identifying it wo selected It for trogen Into a form of niter, dangerous
the ono to weigh each week. It gained to horses and cattle. It caught by
8 ounce overy seven days until it rains after cutting they are very liable
weighed 7 pounds, after that Its gain to spoil, and- - owing to their tangled
was not so rapid. When It was eight condition, are hard to dry out.
weeks old It weighed &tt pounds. Now
It was not f.Hected because It was the
Records Too Limited. The great
largest of the floek, for It was not, majority of breeders In the poultry
neither was It the smallest, probably fraternity today do not keep n strict
among the 110 there were more that reeord of the breeding pen. Nearly all
were smaller than that wire larger, keep e reeord of the cbleks as they
according as there were a predomiare taken from the neat, but with
nance of dueks. but he was a good av many, very many, the reeord ends
ersge of the flock. Compared with the there until another hatching season.
North Carolina Station results we did Such record keeping, while It Is good
as well, If not a little better, and any as far as it goes, is by iio means com
ono could do as wu,
plete Fx
grass-hoppe-

Messrs, Luoas & King shlppod IS
cars 2, 3 nnd
beevoa from
UcrCs'alr for tho Territory; also ono
car of horses,
A mcotlng of Btoekmon will bo bold
nt Ozona Mny 8, to consider measures
for ridding tho country of wolves nud
othor wild nnlmnls.
Asbcr niohmleon of Cnrrlzo Spring
sold to Guy Burden of Bnn Antonio
3(00 steers, 3a and up. Thoy woro delivered nt Enolnal,
i no nrsi suipmcn. oi buu ini oceves
from Pocon Valley, Texas, rocontly on
tholr way to Ios Angolee, Cal., fur
slaughter was shlppod.
Thero Is n prospect of raising soma
fruit on tho olovntod lands near Taylor, as tho frost did not nppoar to In
Jure the blossoms vory much,
J. K New of Ucovlllo will pasturo n
herd of mlxod cattle on the Wilkinson
rnnrh nt Uerolnlr, good rnngo cattlo
left by tho shipment of the Flo to
stock.
Mr Shlplstt, lvlng a few miles north
of Wnxahachlo, has been botlwrcd by
rabbits. Ho had pucccedod lu klllliiR
200 of these nnlmalB In tho laat few
months.
Wm. Ellsworth killed n dwarf pon-guIn a stook pond In tho noAh suburbs of Shormnn. It Is tha first bltl
of species over seen nllve out of captivity In that vicinity.
John T. Ilrown nnd J. J. Ford shipped 10,000 pounls of twolvo months
mohnlr to Now York from too HovIIk
river country nt.d received nn ndvnnco
of nbout 30 cents n pound.
Scarborough & Wnll of Fort Worth,
who nro feeding nt Corsloana, shlppod
out over tho Central nnd Frisco ronda
sovorat days ngo six carloads of fat
bulls to tho Kansns City murkcU
Ltvo stock of all kinds nro looking
well and selling nt fancy prices at
Hnmllton. Mr. A. 11. Mooro of that
placo tins sold 1000 head of
Btoera at SIS per bend to llarrelt &
Harroll of Fort Worth.
A party who Uvea In tho Fort Stockton Boctlon loat 1200 out of 1800 head
of sheop by tho recent hall storm. Somo
of them killed by tolng struck hy hall
stones and othors chilled to death ad
thoy had Just bcon clipped.
Slnco tho wonthor lino turned warm
tho farmers havo got down to work
progress
In earnest and nstonlshlng
has bcon modo by them. With tlmoly
showers crops wt.l soon catch up nnd
bo ready for gathering on schedulo
time.
A numbor of persons nbout Waco
are making n decided suocces of bsrry,
fruit and vegotablo growing by Irrigation from wells. Tho wells nro from
thirty to forty foot dcop, nnd supply
nufllclont wntor for eaoh to Irrlgato
about flvo ncres.
Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth,
says thnt with tho cattlo already In
tho Territory, preaont shipments will
swell the number of Texas eattla that
will bo pastured In tho Territory r as
1ast
many or moro thnn were th.
year.
A dispatch from Choyenno, Wy., says
that contracts have been let for tho
shipment over the lino of tho Choyenno and Northern railway of 1100 enrs
of southern cattle to live ranges of
northern Wyoming and southern Montana, shipments to begin Mayl.
The largest cattle deal over made In
.the elty of Temple woe the purchase
by John Ely of Temple of 2180 head of
feeders from J. F. Hull of Ooldthwaite.
Consideration of the purchase $10,000.
The herd of eattla will be kept until
fall before marketed.
A $18,000 land deal was etoaad at
Ennls wherein P. Freeman sells to
Arch Mooro a well Improved farm of
ICO acres, two miles east of Eunls, at
$60 an acre, and Mr. Moore sella to Mr.
near
Freeman a farm of 3M aere
Trinity river at $20 an acre.
Iko Hudson ban unloaded at Ablleno
nnd carried to Anson the machinery
for his new gin and grist mill, Tho
bolter Is of 125 horse power oapaelty
and the engine Is 100 horse power.
This outfit Is to be put In place of tuj
gin that was burned at Anson.
ln

Xl.il.

his garden going with tho rest. Tho
woro on
uoxt year tho
hand, nnd Mr. Lltohard had a largo
corn crop, but In tho moanttmo he had
built n flno alto. His hay, clover, Co.,
went tho samo as tho year boforo, but
ho hod a flno lot of corn and n plnee
to put It, so ho flllod tho silo and had
lots to spare. Ho fed tho remaining
pnrt and did not touch tho silo until
Fcbrunry 11. Its contents moro thnn
carried his stoek through to grass time
During tho following summer tho
grass and feed dried up, so ha put his
cattlo back on to tho silo, nnd got
moro milk from ono cow than his
neighbors got from three. Mr. Lltchard said ho novor Invosted his money
to n bettor advantage than ho did whea
ho built his silo. Whon asked It tho
slto should bo cquaro or clroul&r In
form, Mr. Lltchard replied: "If I were
to build In the barn I should build a
squoro ono; but It out of doors, nnd
had a good covering, I should cortalnly
build a silo circular In form."

AND FARM.

Strawberries ore gradually ripening,
Dags are reported as killing oalves
In a portion of Coryell couuty.
Bonn Coryell county orahards, It U
thought, will yield n halt crop of fruit
this year.
'
C. B. Floldcr sold his entlro stoek
of sheep, about 1000 head, to D. F.
Hardy at prlvnto terms,
Flnto &. Son shipped out a train load
of mixed cattle, consisting of COS head
for Museogoo, I. T., from llorolatr.
Hamilton morohants nro offering;
froe storogo facilities to all wool growers who desire to storo tholr wool,
O. D, Lewis received tho Cnrrlgan
stoor yearlings nt tho Coot's ranch,
Iloa county, bought nt $13 per head.
Tho recent rains in southwest Texat
havo onuscd grass to grow freely and
cattlo will of courso bo greatly bene-
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Why Amorlr.ni f.mt Mitt Chcutt,
It Is said that chceso Is tho most vat
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I'm in
Memphis, Tenn.. April J2i Napoleon
Emmet Hughes, a well known travel
Ing man and
n
federate noldlor.
died here yestorday from nn operntton
for appendlollls.
performed
Mr.
Hughes was especially well known In
Mississippi. He served with the
seventh Tennewee eavalry difrlng the
civil war.

INTBDBBTINQ

Tha Alio.
In the course of a talk on tho value
of tho illo at a Now York farmers'
Institute, Mr. A. L. Lltchard said that
tho greatest Improvement that has
taken placo on tho farm In years was
tho silo. Ono benefit of tho silo Is
that tho corn can bo gathered and put
Into It early while tho land can be
used for something else. Another Is,
that corn that Is put In tho silo grows
hotter as It grows oldor, and If toft
In tho field would deoreaso In value,
and again tho corn In tho silo Is
ready for use. A farmer can
carry from threo to five moro head of
cattlo with Its old than otherwise. A
farmer can koep his family In bettor
circumstances, and n silo, If run on a
systematic plan, will go n long way
toward paying off farm obligations. A
silo Is a great help when a farmer Is In
a tight placo. Mr. Lltchard recited an
accident whloh occurred on his farm
about flvo years ago. It was whon tho
mado their famous raid
through that section. He had some
City of Mexico, April 22. Correo flno pieces of timothy nnd clover. Tho
Kspanol argues that tho war In tho grata hopper cleaned this oft entirely
Philippines will contlnuo becauso the with tho exception of two tons, The
forces of Otis and Dowoy cannot hon- next year tho same thing took placo,
orably withdraw from tho theater of
occupancy, but that It Is nlso evident
thnt tho Americans nro not so much
thinking na to tho best means of
terminating tho wnr. but rather looking for thu least objectlonablo means
of patching up a penco with Agutnatdo
such as will hldo tholr shamo from tho
world.
Tho samo organ of tho resident
Spaniards nrgues that tho best thing
for nil Spaniards In Mexico to do la to
return to Spain, whero thoro nro lnrgo
tracts which
nnd rich uncultivated
only require lnbor nnd Irrigation to
become very productive. "Hifl desire
to seek ndvonturcB In America has led
us nil hither," says this lournnl, "so
that It Is to bo lnmontod wo do not yet
thoroughly know our own country."
H points to tho example of France,
whloh 1ms recovered from tho losses
Incident to tho war with Uormany.
Tho article 1ms attracted much attention, but lt ndvlco will bo tnken ns
counsel whloh It Is Imposslblo to fol-

San Frnnelzco, Cat., April 22. Ten
thousand cigars wero solzed hero by
Internal revonuo officers becauso tho
Internnl rovenuo nlnmpa vcro found to
bo forged. Tho solzuro was mado by
Appointed Uuay,
of Intornnl Hovonuo Lynch
Collector
Hnrrlsburg, Pa., April 22. ImmeAgont Thomoa.
diately on receipt of tho news that nnd Intornnl Itovenuo
dlvulgo
Hie nnmo of thi
not
They
will
Mr. Quay was acquitted of tho charges
cigars woio rengalnst him, Gov, Stono nppotnted him firm from which tho
olgnrs are tho rrnnufne-tttr- o
Tho
ceived.
United StAtoa senator to fill tho vacant
of factory No. 3171 of Lancaster
nenatorshlp until tho next luglslatttro
county,
Pennsylvania. The firm, It Is
meets, nnd notified Vlco President
understood, hna received thousands of
Hobnrt ns follows:
pasted on thorn
"Sir Dy virtue of tho power von & boxes of cigars and
In mo ns executive of tho state of nctttluos labels.
rennsylvnnln undor article 1, clause 2,
Will In Nun Ilrynn.
section 3, of tho constitution of tho
Augusta, Oa., April .2. Tho third
United States I hereby mako tempo
bo mustered out liny 11.
rnry appointment of tho Hon. Mat- Nebraska will
regiment want to boo
boys
tho
of
Tho
thew Btanlcy Quny to bo United Statu
colonol, W, J. Ilrynn, boforo
first
their
senator from Pennsylvania until the
out. They ore Imnext meeting of tho Pennsylvania thoy nro mustered
friends nnd newspaportuning
their
legislature to fill tho vacancy now ox
Ilrynn nn Invitation
litlng In this stnto. Very respectfully, pers to send Col.
to mnko them a visit horo boforo they
"WM. A. STONE, Governor."
nro disbanded.
do v. Btone snld that In appointing
"Kvery man In the regiment loves
Mr. Quay ho felt that he dono tho fit
Col. Ilrynn," said ono of tho captains
nnd proper thing. He thought It
yesterday. "Wo unlto to n man In a
would make the Issuo nnd Is better
preeslng
Invitation to him to rovlew us
dono now by waiting for wocks.
we are disbanded."
onco
before
Tho authority cited by tho governor
says that the governor of nny stnto
Jhcrninn Cnllt.
may mako temporary nppolntmont
Washington, April 22.
during n roccm to told until the next
Sherman was one of tho president's
legislature meets.
cnllers yesterday. The
has so far recovered that ho Is able to
tints.
tnltl
Washington. April 22. Onn. Tlrooke Inko n short drive caoh day. At
though his recont sevoro Illness has
forwards the following loath rato:
loft
him wan and thin, he looked re
JacTt-eoPuerto Principe Private A. H.
eighth cavalry. 19th, typhoid; mnrkably well yentbrday considering
Private John H. Fatlslcr, eighth his ndvnncod age. Tho president greetnnvalry. tvnhold;
Private Ilobsrt ed him cordially, expressing his wnrm
Oroven, eighth cavalry, loth, typhoid; eat congratulations upon his recovery.
Private Ssmuel Do Turk, fifteenth In- Mr. Sherman remained but a fow
fantry. 10th, at Olego do Avlllo,
minutes. He said he had simply oalled
to pay a friendly visit to the president.

Atirra. II' . April

DAIRY AND PODLTRY.

gold piece, awarded to H.
C. Holt for profloloncy in feeds and
Ton-doll-

feeding.

Flvo-dollgold ptcco, awarded to
Herman llnnchett for proflclenoy In
feeds nud feeding.

Lining Hotter Tubs. Tho lining
should bo put In dry. First placo clr-d- o
In position, then bring tho two
ends of the sldo together nnd put lining In tho tub, then with ono circular
movomont or the hand tho lining Is
well In contnet with tho wood
to
which It must ndhoro boforo tho packing Is commenced.
Hold tho lining
ngalnst tho tub with ono hand, throwing wntcr between tho lining and tho
tub with tho other, turning your tub
from left to right until tho circuit la
mado. To mako It moro complete pour
about a quart of salt wator Into tho tub
and hold In such position that by a
rotary motion the water comes In contact with tho cntlro Inside surfneo of
tho tub. You will find your lining lu
perfect position nnd thnt It has boon
dono with dispatch. Dairy Reporter.
Alfalfa. In tho localities where It
succeeds, whleh are mainly In the d
regions of tho West, alfalfa Is much
more productive than clover. II has
alio tho advnntago that onco tho
ground is seeded with It the plant will
live for years. Tho chief drawback Is
that It takes longer to get a start,
the plant not making much growth
until Into the first season. It Is very
Impatient of wet, and cannot be grown
where the ground during spring or
late in winter Is flooded. After the
first year three crops of Lay may be
out In a year, and as the plant has
the power of disintegrating air In the
soil by the nodulea grown on Its roots,
the soil Increases In nitrogenous fertility. Hut of courso mineral fertilizers
laust be supplied when they are needed, as no disintegration of the air can
furnish any of these. Ex.
n--

,

.

Test Each Cow. What wo dairymen
should aim at Is to secure the best
cows we can, and try testing each
cow's milk by churning separately, and
ascertain for suro whether they pay
for their keeping and glvo us a little
profit. We can bo satisfied with a
small profit, but cannot afford to keep
cows at a loss, for the benevolent purpose of supplying dairy products to
consumers at a low cost. Excelsior
The citizens of Hamilton met and
should be the watchword, and tha
s'
sixpoorer eows kept only until their decided to have tlvo
places can bo filled by better. Ex.
teenth annual picnic on May 11. They
raised the aeeeseary fund In av ery few
There aro two advantages In the minutes. There was a large crowd of
large breeds they are easily confined business
professional men at tha
and when ready for market they bring meeting, and
and all subscribed.
mora on account of their welt-ti- t
a

wool-grower-
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hen M i xteiiilMl IU line fiom lloa
to Atnorlllo i aniimit.rwl Unit It
look imIm would h W.' p' l car frnm
J'econ tr Ainnrllln, wberonpon tho r .
tliiiiMi ul thla end n( IIk linu qentlf
ri'iMlnileil the liiHimKeiiient tlmt they
woiiiii roniiiiua m drive ,,rnm tin- plHlna rn'lier than pay It. and wveral
hltr hrarthi were ut niiet alartiHl. Then
the road HiHiouiiced a rate of tH0 per
car hiiii una leenint 10 no aaugiaciory
tin aroiiuu wnon mo r. & r. ruiieu it
klok and Invited I ho l V. fc X. H lo
out Hint keep hoiiirt to llaelf. The
roaiill will he a Hue depot ono hloek
weal of tho prweiit T. & V. depot
Vi--

M.W.

Ilia mbfi?
Wulrr wnt tuniKl on
fonnUilii TiimliO', nrnttiRomtmla having Iwen made with the railway
company iy the iitniini:emeiit of tliu
Cnrrwit fur the wntor to run durlnif
tli dimlnw. Tliti wutor wns IwimmI
ylili 11 it iitiil(raliititllnR that thu
rntttitiilii would not bo alluwud lo
supply residents mill ntlior patron of
the eainrmtiyi tliern IioIiik no nlileo
Un to the iim nf tho watur at thn
foimU'lii for tli purpoM It wni itf.
till! d- - drinking wntur und Inr wntur- Itu working antmttls. Wntor will ho
Sirtit oir from the fountain should It
l0 wrrlml away by fanner or reelilmiUt
or IMily, und tho parties who curry the
wnkrnwny will bo prosecuted. Mover
jmwIiiK through (own will ho nllowud
the prlvlloiro tt filling tholr vowels,
tl
hut mtdonU of tho oonnty ore
to know that tliofuiino kind of
wutor win hu had at live cent per
tyftrel i(t the depot hydrant. Now
that tho water tins auin been scoured
for tin ben ell t or the town It U to ho
hoped the railway muiiaer will nut be
compelled to nifulu shut It off on account of i.nin driving herds of (dock
to ll inittud of tho river or hocuuso
of- fllhora dairying tho water mvny In
tmukota.
III

sup-pow-

-

The future of mall range homes is
iiudonlitodly much bettor In rogard to
pflus
than many would Imiiglno,
r
trfsiigh thin Mhoiild not
horse
owners from breeding up their stork.
Jn thu middle and eastern itatoa there
li (irniuUtntly growing doumnd for
gooll, mall driving and rldlug;iionios.
No imilter how Inexpensive lilcyclts
imiy Income, tho well to do ynimg
fnYmera of tho grout producing stutos
ofthe Mlnafeslppl will ahvajH want
gdVd llttlo driving towna end saddler
mill tint uIum of homes luiu ho proline-eilV- hi
Now Mexien ut leas than half of
tlpfkft In Nit wish At prewuit tho
lidMiiiipn of Tvxna ore driving a good
tiads with I.ouleiuiiu und If our horse
owiuvv would Investigate the middle
vuite: of tho north no doubt u good
de-to-
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Notice of 5titU
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irfoiflpmiM' our conn

tr) fnr tin loo of a single lifr. and oC la Ihr
rmirt ol I
IHIWilli- fllteMAH & CAMERON,
I In fight j'M.i.ii
Irhtldad Aiivittif.
lie liirilol
nicl
in ant fur ihf enan
ITKl N,'tir. plulllllfl.
New Depot nt I'ccos.
W. T. Oct-mr.mina
JSDDY,
A IVimk hihtIuI lo Hi
mr. ilfrntint.
HKU'MHXICU
Ilcrultl enye;
W. T. UoHirr nmt
ni)
cli'lrr.(Unl,
Thr
10
. v X. K. riM'l
g"liw
lnr
ll tKtiran lioreliy notlnnl IV. rt
Rinnih
Imilil a depot of lie ovvn nit',
lieu Mlt hu iHn pninmitirwl In tin- uinriet JOHN FRANKLIN
lofon-1- '
han tuwd tlrtf T. ft, 1. deiml
UIlrlot ol
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flnxtcr'A Sale.
Nollcf ! Iwroby alveu thnl tlw HiidarMan
appulnlM tor Ifiat Mirpnaa by nn orar

Ml

of coyrt nimU niul ranflmwi on tn lolli iUjr
II.
bt lha dlilrlct
at raoniary
court ol hh Olth ludleial rtl.lMct of me tr- MirilCO,
flUllK wltllln nnu
rtinrr 01 ffe
Inr trie ounty ol aaily, In itwt oertaln

Ia.

wmlll0M, we fa

laf

W

iaiL
ilelenrlanl nn iih m nay ni immm
lu nun ft II. Owaii nn lot Humuir nln If)
IN blur
numbrr Inrtyltro (III nf lha
nirri'iUHilrtlllon to th town nf Hridr III
anld abovrcoutm, to aecure lha imyiuantet
a certain note than given ur fit an Id
w. T. T)oter, to Tfio Mid w. 0.
0 n f r thn mini of nfnetr anlura. which
note ami no. taae wax on Ida Jlrat day of
October, iw, Italy naalcnml to ifia ntalnllfl.
Friil Nvninvnr. by the anld w. ii, wwen aim
la nnw owned nnd held br the an hi plaintiff!
nnd nlnlntifl further aftowa In file complaint
In aald eniiae thai the MHl rent netnte wne
Hciit-e- ,i
during eoveriure nnd wna neiiieat
b
orcnminiiiilty pmporty, npil (hat niter
of Mid iilortHABe aa Moreen I a the anld
dafendaiit, w. T, fVwter, by iuitrumr nu lit
wmitiN duly aolil nndconvnye.) the anld rnnl
tn and niaiiiiiit. nnu tiuit by reaaon
wtalt
llierooi he la elitlllnd In nnd due own I lie
aald reel ealatei Imt that Mid ilnlMiitnnt.
Rmma H. IWwter, mnkuaaotne claim ailverae
to the eatale nf the tilnllltlD. mill pinlllllll
raya inat anld niortanae la-- loreeiOMd and
prava that hia netatetimnd to Mill property
weatabllahmed ngalnat the claim ol I'mma
It Doater. nnd nravatlint ho linvn uxunrnl
relleti that th H. tlalemnii
nltornry for
aald plalullfl whom (HMlollloa nddrea la
tidily, New Mexico, and you tho Mid
noil eneli ol run nr.. Iiarahv notifi
ed that tinleaa you el iter your niuienrntice
in Mid caUMoti or before ihaai nay ..1 Mny,
A. D. ISeM. ImlKlllotlt lljr llafnuit Will be ell'
I ere. I aaaluat you niul encli ol you.
Julia u. flnnniii
Dlatrlct eourt ui k
..
ny .. . a. Itogera,
iir.
I I rat tmbflcnlloii April IS, im.
ifly-Iii-

fl.nu
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Tho best of monte nhvoyn ot' Hatid'.
Ordors promptly flllod.
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laiiiua

'jilft proae'cutiuti lii the onio nf the
lertllory v. Win MeXew elmrged with
ciinipltPlly lu the killing or A. J . Fountain anil on, moved for a coiilinialll.0
Vf hen the cue wne called ui f.l.yrjr
(I Tim v.
City
the other day but U" tirfl0n. mud u
ArfiWlAl'l8r
HmMpulHlontlon
,.
llgjit for til-.'Thla la riither an in
UftMl lr;oudillgill lllW, hUt aOOIIIi to
Notice of Suit.
llTu Ihmii htought mi acooiint of t lie
proaoeiitluu wlahlng to hold the evi lu llUMlUirici court of tba llltli Mliullatal
extoo,
of Die territory of s'uw
duuao ugnliiat SleXew, jo ,uonJoL (III
Hn vllhlii and for lha county ul fiihiy.
lllaiid and j)j(vo); laivj.tminhig tlmt
lmncla(i. Itncy, iilulntlft.
va.
!
thd proaentl(i:i la loaded for honr an
No. Iti
liiwolie'a Vlnoyanl ('oiutmuy.
(
di
not wish to w.iito iiuiuiuiillloii on flirlM W. tlroaiie. urillh H
I
raaiie, Tim Ainerloaii Trut and
tliipe ll la helUtVml that J.h- - killed rtvlnaa
lianK. iieii'tufanti.
.1. FunutHlu und
tlu- lit. Iv ami :tf A
Tlw Mid duleiiilatita, ( UoHe W. (iraeilu. OrlilnH. tirceue, Uroona'a vliioyanl I'emUie prutwfiiilluu elaiiiiK to lnivii ovi
aim ine .iniirii aii
initi aim imriiiiia
arc hereby not l lied liiat au action
&"i v to prove it.
Iteeit roiiimfliictxlnaaliul lliom or t rail- h liiaiiitiu. in tne niairict
cl(i. rrttcv,hlllHudlrlnl
dlalrP.t of I lie ter
U la probnlily now Hint ninny who eoiirtwl liin
of Ncm Mexico, ulttlng wtttiliiaitd for
ritory
worn howling thointeivea hourae about lha county of Ulliy. which rtotlou la atvled
mnrlH ti. Tracy, ilHlitlfl, v.
.
the orueiiy of Spain to thu J'lillippluer r.'loeynrd
( oinimny,
riinria W.
n. tlroonc and The Ainerlcnii Ttu-- t
urilla
lire humming a dllforont tuno, to tliiuu nnd Hnvlnm
Iwiik. ilafeudaiita. Tlmt the
selvoa, hueuiiM no one wire toiickuiiw-Itdaeueral oIiIm U Miuaht by ouch ault are tin
of
ii
innriKnue, dnted ttin
lurei'loxire
i)ltnK' t(,judgumuiif Hut re llrat dny ol Mny.cerinlu
A. 1. 11. nindo. exrcuicd
Ii. Nil. I Uhnrle W. Urecnr
iiioinlwr thut h ('i itiiiwi "told you Mltil4ieUvrwl
and i)rllliii t.rwiiitfcln fnvor of niul to ono
ho." iliiytia that tho iiHiurgouta were Pile IVemt InlKal'on ni.d
nt
and nfterwiinla, with tho ih'M
euiiauiulug foJniMiiiy
lftWlMj(ind uruel, with
which It wcuro. naalKiied to ami now owned
iiy tliedftlnlin nlonMld. which niurlKiiK'.
dnelra to rule or ruin. . iw thu
acure the Miyiiienl.ilili'erlalniroiiilM.orv
ponllela that no pereoii now liv- note nil made Iiy nald t Iwrlea W. (In cue
favor o the taltl The IV u. Irrlxatlon nnd
ing will ever tee the day that tills III
liuiirotomuiiiroiiiiMiiiy, nnd delivered t It.
..II
dale Ul day ol Unvemlwr. A Ii
rauntry la half paid for what It hui ispi,lienrliiu
niul beliut oi Ilia nUKreHiite prlin llinl
apoht on n lot of worthlotw outhiwa.
aumoiM.iiw w ithera bolnu now due on .in
Miuir tlw nrliiclnal 111111 nl SI.9W.tX) touethi r
wTfli Intereat on the Mine al the rnliinl Hier
iy i now rojiroaoutMl mi tlie oalllum
tier nullum from thulr dale, nauiii
011 the llrat dnya of June and
HiUi Fe Xew Mexican, thu former IlMwinber ol each
enr diirluu the
M
.1.
with interest, at the nk.
Mr.
Haw
Hie
noioa,
Arjjua,
and
of
editor
mih
011 auvli Interact If not imlil whan du.
rate,
klne, having ttceeitru iHiailinii on tho lHalntm aika lor luduiliclll nanlll! the annl
r liar lea vt. (Iraeiie, for the aid
orUlortiU stair, 'i haiigh Mr. Ilawkiua defendant,
turn eo due on anld nroiuleeory note nnd un.
Imp not rMldod hero for aomo tlm. ho' nar alien inoriKHHe, ncludliiK tHxvainldnnd
fllil Interoat, for an accounting nf Iho
rflBiihl ,m a tender epot lu lua aiaounl
due on Mid note nnd under I in
u
moriiiaKe. inciuiiiiiu ceriaiu
lerma
rten rL fur die moat Iwatiilhil town la money 01cxiirnded
by Mid iilnlii
In Hi'eaanaaod aimln.t Mid nm
oi
inxea
no
will
ulwayi
narineut
terrtUKy,
doubt
and
tlrt,
n u
u
palil'iiv
nlAlutin. wiiicii
eaiateantl
lutre n good word for lilt old home.
Ml to lie the aum ol tf.au.fcli that an lit 1 Imr
nn
may
(IreeiieandOrilla
W.
8.
cireene
lee
lo my tlie ninount louuu to w iuc
The Tulnroau Democrat made lu np rejulrel
a
aln.it
at
on
tlie nlalnlin
audi accountlna
lliat In le
Tne Deiiioerut day to betnaniud by Mid court, nt
IMMiMHee ktat week.
iherejl all of Mid ueieituai a mav lx
fault
right
will Uoaly he the iwper oflltero Coun- (fabarrad ami foraclnaed ol aity amito all
riHlevin
equity ol rtxleiniitloii or rlRlit
ty mo iittuler how many old outflU ure or
auch property In equity; that any Intereat
WUcB Die Mid defendant, The American
Mppetl from tinnm V.
'h-tand Having' Banft. war Ua.v n ald
at pramiaea iiuty ue aeriarwi 10 u
nt and tiibordlnale to that nf tbe
TraNul hilifewlng Tn Cuba and If
ludaiuent aaaluat the Mid
utlfli lore
ttwatgM aie not mlataken we will he
ndant. 1 aarica w ureea, lor any urn- luOII
lOO.CXX)
men there
mmiwiMto tend
nortiaiie and after the anpllcatlon on
ahrtloa. ol the
un
ol
before fall lo aeeiat in the work of
the
coala
It in. and
amount readied Irow aueli Mle of ani pro
law and order.
nartv: and Inr uaueral rrllel
The toUowtBg la a de rli.tlou of the pro
covered by aald mor(gig ana oualit
tfewiiwpore of the MoKlnley hreod totarty
be aolil in Mid action, namely, all of
wag
great
u
tell u tlmt Slw ft er
uumber JI In lownahlp nuuilHir tt aouth,
Iw waa u fake- - they told ui ol rnillfe nunioer Tt -eaat, K. M. I'. M . altual-edlyinjf and being- In the county ul flddy
Harrlaoii wui u hero,
tfttl
and farntorr ol New Mexico, loiteiher with
lie rwgneu to aueptelvll olrloe while the following wnter rtgbta Ixued by The
tiH Miniiiand wn under lire in front JHwoa irniMiioii and luiprovemeut ComiMuy
ll ourUerii canal an 1 aiipiniura iu aim
of Atlanta. Algeria now aeofetiiuii In
uaed 011 Mid real nlilii iialfjoenHl reaie
hU war recoraia arstench. MeKlu-loau,
lively lit. 1IJ. til. Hi. l.
sin.
i xm. tMiaii
to alw lieing jwradrfd. aa a hero -- mt. at. xn.
ftoe Mlu deieudAHta. Char lea W. Ureeiie,
thVrooorda of the 1 lat Ohio voliintoere orlllaS
Ureemi, UreeM'a Vineyard
8M Ulllet tilKtii thla itibleot. The fuUs
and The Amerlrnn Truat ami Havlnga
DfT DkU iiolltlea makes heroea o akolk llauK, are hereby nullied tbat uuleaa tlioy,
mcIi oi tlioni. eiiter their apiManraiicf lu
era and Ineonipeteiua and atateanten and
Mid netloti on ar belore the iwn uay 01 June
of lioavy .oontributora to oatnimigii A. It. 19. itWimwiil will be rendered lu
ayaiaei tkoaeol Mid
fundi. One Luwton It worth a town- eabi atlton by aodefault
eajiecv ag I hair RMaraiKHiieteiwani hoi
ship sf ek warriors as we mention.-UHroHaiiarawr te jouu
Demoerat, iDave Day).
lu,.
.I.Olillli.Bll
a IHIMHN mat ei ombw nanwe
ni
oay.
ta
eoantr, new
iMay
Haw lanir will the saorlflee of eur UMaejutiiraaa
and wllor beys lu the I'hll- - mtawaa air band ao iha tail Ol Mid
vu
Uti kept up in u"

'"wla
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C'uunsotlnK nt Alaiuoffordo with
stojrojljip for the

Old Cultivated Land.
80 acres, nil fenced' tuttl small hoiikq, fully paid
wntori'iglit.
from station. TcrmBJ

Scientific Jfmcilcan.

ono-fourth'iii- ilo

800.(4) cash, balanco mortgogo' for
with Interest at 0 pbKccnt.

ejr.
cnlkllon of ally nelenjitln Inumal, Tenni, II n
tmfi aiurmnnlhi,IL Boldty all pewxtfalera.
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kind, of repairs.

STONE,

W A. KERR,

blnokamllhliiK, Cnrrlaao paint
iuu und wood work of nil khids

JCSTb

8c

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
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WINOS,
WHISKIES,
CORDIALS
and COQNACS,

SftaB ll
tun a l:i
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ii iw: I
MllfMo.l
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AUn ennneutliiK with Tulurnao stauo
Stuuo for l.liieoln, White Oaka and
line which lenves AlatmKordo after 4.iiKui. . oi.. ii'uvo iiosweii iiaiiy ox.
Loavofl cept Sunday ut 7 11. in.
arrival of train ouch day.
I tiluroau at I0:'t0a.
in., I.a I.ur. at 12
111 , miikiuir eoiiueothiii
with the south
Mi WOUK OUAIUHTKUn.
hound train.
A. S. ritiitid,
AT TDK
(len Sunt & Tkt A; 1'aag Agt
II Af.i:x vnihiii, A. (1. 1'. A.

liuo-rovci-

Real Estate and'jnpuranpe.

0pp. Hotel Windsor.

Railway Co.

no

20TH CENTURY TRAIN
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

three years

Draocti unco,

10

Vhito Oaks Country.
White Oakw, llotiltn,
anil Suhidn euiil IIuKIb.

vj

$25.00 Per Acre

A fcandaomdr lllnatratad wcokly.

& mobiles

City Livery
Stables.

y

'lilt.

a
vunvim i,'onvitiuillr

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

PPWPI

Anrnno aenillna a aketeh and daicrliitinn mar
nnfehlr ateanain ntir nplnlnn Irao wliMlter an
Inveminn
timtiiitilr palrnlabto rvunrnantfti.
ilont trlrtlrrotiOdriiilal. lUnillieokun I'alenti
aont froa Uldtit aarnry fur eeiiriiia ihImiU.
ralenta laksn thruuah Mnnn It Co, reftlre
Ifxtlitlnotlte, without cnarea. In the
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PRttMit a 8eaajf.
natw aa4 HeMekr,
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Paper Hanger.
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bolt.
Very .'lot weather (ho past
Catholic ahtirch, will depart for his make garden.
Tho roUtiU-u- p
outfit Is now on Ulack father's homo In Leo county, Iowa, A very godil rain fell (in Iho iSlli,
river.
next Wednesday, his health having which put sonm water out on tlioBhfc'p
II. L. (Irconwas In town Tuesday becomo so dellcato that further efforts rango.
to rccuperato away from homo havo
from Atnnrlllo.
(h W. O'Neal nnd John Oraham liaW
abandoned, It being tho Opinion
been
llfa
druggist loft for
JIL.Fottor,
purchased a wt-i- i mnohliio, nnd drilling
bo
may
physician
ot
his
Ufa
that his
Socorro Saturday.
n woll In Mr. 0 Goal's ynrtl.
I J.
JM
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II. 15. TltiiB, of Kansas City, regis prolongod more days nt homo with his
Hilary Whlto m lambing about fix
relatives
here
moro
or
whero
less
than
trrcd at tho Schlllz Wednesday.
effort cngagos his attention. Father hundred owes ut homo on alfalfa;
Miss Hosslo llalloy wont tin to linger Kompkcr while hero has mado friends with splendid suoeoss.
man this week to visit witli her parents of all-ri- ch
John Oraham has taken up and func
and poor, naMvo nnd
Our fountain is now opon serving
for a inontlf.
Amorlcan-a- nd
his departure Is tho catsoacroBof land south of 0. Wi
One shcop man near Ft Stockton most generally deplored of nny who O'Noal's und Is preparing to sow tho
iocd drinks.
lost 1200 out of a Dock of 1&0 sheep by Inivo over loft us. Priests of his char- greater pttrllon of it to nlflfn or sonic
hall recently.
acter are dlDlcult to obtain for the thing clso stiltablo for sheep grazing
Wlllburii has his dwelling nbout
Itov. Kcll returned hortfo Tuesday Catholic parishes of tho west on acOur snouiulttus nro imwi cull
from attending tho Presbytery at count of many populous districts In completed.
try ftglrtfls of our
the east ottering groater rewards, both
Abllonc, Toxas.
Chihuuvitt.
Frank Joyco went up to Jloswoll as a result or lauor expended nuu in
Address rff llcnltli Officer.
this week to attend tho wedding, to comforts, many of which aro denied To tiik CITI7.IWJH oi- - Kddy i
tho priest ot tho west. Whllo Father
It becomes inv duty as liwitth olllcor
turning Thursday.
Kempker may never return to tin, his In sound the niiuual sanitary warning
(leorgo Tracy oatne In last weok from
life, oxamplu and kindness will bear to our citizens. In times past Kddy
his water prospect in Dog canyon and
nun ui'imi rcmurKHuiv irro ironi inrco- fruit for many years to come. Miss Hons
disease. This has been duo, In
reports no success no yet,
Kempkor,
of
Christina
sistni
tho
part, to the onrn which tho peuplo
II. N. (lurrett mid wife- of Midland priest, will accompany him homu. good
have taken of their premisos. Let us
l1.
went north Monday to Hoswcll, where What tho futiiro has In Itore for St. not now negloct these matters. In tho
Mr. (larrctt lias lartru business Inter Itdward's parish Is not as yet known. ttUschco nf a proper sanitary sowerogo
system it hohoovi' ivery citlzuti lo
2 Doors south of Hotel.
ests.
An effort will bo mado to obtain u uxurtlds Inllueueo to Keon to kecittho
U.
I
llev. T. Matthews, presiding elder; priest, but It Is not prubablo ono wl town oloan nnd the yards frco from
rubbish; nnltlkt from n Mumlury ndvau- will preach ut tho M. It. church Sun be secured beforo next full.
Uliri'. It will nroiunt a ininn fiivlffmr
day morning and evening, and all uro
mooting o'. tho tiro department uiiuiinuicn io inu many siraugerfl now
HOTEL
Invited.
bescoklna- - to take ndvnntnint ol our su
wiih hold Monday evening., sovernl
Tho first story of llarllcld k Can ing present. Mr. A. S. (lootr. presided perior oi i in no. whllo ii is (iiiiioult for
nrntiDiriitot by filth.
(rolla iio., saloon building Is comploted and a complete and new organization to multiply
SGHLITZ,
or ri'tulu
Virulent
and work Is progiosslng rupldly on tho was perfected, so that Kddy will now proportlos in our pure their
yot
air.
tho
second story.
flro department possibilities for Infcotlons dlsouscs to
liavo a llrst-clas- s
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arise
be
therefrom cannot
dlspuuul.
S. T. Jllttlng, Jako Owon, M. J, Mur Tho following ottlcura wero elected and
All drains, out linuson und enrrnln
even
ray and W. J. Harfleld wont down tho tho meeting adjourned till Tues.
should, ut this season, be cleaned and
country Saturday evening with llttltt ing noxt: Win. McKwun, chief; W.H, afterwards disinfected by a free uso of
D. W, OURMART,
Orr.asHlstant chief; Mr. lkouian, secre ohloride of lime. A llttlo expeuso
huccchs however.
along
these
AtnHeger.
likely
to
lines
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a
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Tho conundrum supper given nt tho tary; T. F. lllackmoro, treasurer; Kmlie lurgo oxponsb later on. Lot each citihos'o company No.l; zen
captain
Fnox,
court houso Thursday by tho ladles of
take this tfarfilnir to himself and
tho M. 15. church, wub well attended Clco. Lucas, captain hoso company seo to It llitft his premises aro put In
No, 2; It. Ohncmivs, captain chemical such a shapu that they will not bo n
and nolted about 620.
of dunuer to hlmiolf. his family
engine, A commlttco consisting of A. sourco
or his uelahhorM. Do not nut (his
A. Xorbom, of Calumet, Mich., who
8. Ocolz, llert Lock and It. Ohntmus matter asldo for future, aellon. Vmv
Has spent tho winter In lddy,doparlcd
was appointed to meet wltu tho town is tho tlino tor Iho work to bo done
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Tuesday for Kl l'aso, whoro ho will
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council
aim uhk uietr niinrovni ui mo before tho hot season shall have fully
V. V,. lilt Y ANT, Proprietor,
spoud a month or two.
olllccrs of tho Uro department, and also vvann.
I
trust
will
tho
during
that
your
It
A business meeting of tho band will tisk their support for tho department.
Milk,
not bu necessary for mo to call tho
bo held at the court houso Monday Another meeting of tho department nttomlon of any nun
to tho ordinances
All
of
evening and all members of tho band will bo held Tuesday evening--, May
on this subject or to the power invested
your
in
by
board
houlih
tho
of
uro requested to bo presont.
ritid all who wish to becomo actlvo
charter nf tho town of Kddy.
Charloy llallard of rough rider fame, members arc requested to bo presont
Special Cows for Invalids and Children.
Chan. M. Wiiiciiiiii, M. D
wan In town Thursday. Charley Is liuru and sIrii the roll, lltislncss men are
Health Olllccr.
Kddy, X.M , April 27, 18W.
on business connected with nls posl also requested to uttend.
tlon on thu cuttlo suuita'ry board.
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and
ltoutu Auont Iho Mining lluroaii, uphtcoforall
Sunt.
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! (leo. 11. Hutchliigs a now
Express who nro Interested In mines, has been
visitor in DallWgcr, of tho Wolls-FurFOIl
BALK
AT
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Messrs,
in Kllzabcthtown.
town writing up tho valley for tho Co., wero hero this weok making ar oponed
Merry und Horn, tho originators, havo
Turf Field & Furnl, Lotilsuna TlanUr fungemonts for their company tn taico flitcd ui) elegant otllccn ami rooms
Dallas News and other publications,
chargo of tho 1. V. & N. E. lino May 1, lllled with cabinets, displaying to tho
best advantage, thu ores of tho mines
Kd, I'arkcr this week resigned his at whkli tfmu tho Paclllc Kxpress Co. aud
prospects of tho camp. They nro
same
too
Is
stated
that
posllon
with tho 1. I. &. I. Co, as withdraws. It
now prepared to bring together thoso
watchman at tho dam and Thursduy men who havo operated tho business persons desiring to sell and prospective
accepted ti position with tho Kddy for thu old company will continue with buyers.
and that rates will be Tho above Is from the Kllzallcthtown
tho Wolls-Farg- o
Drug Co.
Miner. Mr. f). II. Merry, formerly
reduced
somewhat.
EfANKER.
to
who!
deslro
becomo
rITlerson8
Kddy, Is undoubtedly tho senior
of
Chief Surgeon Whlchor went down
actlvo mombors ot tho flrodepurtmont
Doors
Helow
Hotel Windsor,
partner.
nro requested to bo present ut tho de- to Pecos Monday night, to attend a
Mat. Ohnumiis is down with tho
I
partment meeting next Tuesday even- Mexican who hud his leg broken In
Eddy, N. M.
I
two places uy acave ln ut tho gravel fovcr.
ing, thu 2nd.
is
Judgo (Jrccn returned lrom Aluino-gord- o pit at Arno. Dr. Whlchor ordered the J. II, Craddock, tho Ft. Worth man,
Mexican brought up on Wednesday's was In town again yestctduy.
s
A general banking buand reports the work In tho
Itobt. Kollahln went north yoslcrday
collosal. Ho says tho works on train, so ho could bo properly cared
I?
siness done.
morning, riit'iimlng from Socorro.
tho road Is immense and that many for.
UxqlmiiKS luntliltsit to eu
Hltollh Oniccr Whichcr has an nd- rfow mines uro being found.
Trainmaster Sturkwoathor was in
tomors tree ot.elmrRd.
Jos. Hcrnuf tho oxpert bridlo bit and dress to tho cltlrensln anothor column town yesterday looking utter business
Writes tho proncrlptirjh) wo
desires
to
all.
Is
of
lie
Interest
which
on
end.
this
spur maker is still turning Cut silver
of
do tho rest. All tho doctor's
A copy of Charloy Hull's new paper,
mounted bits and spure all handforg-nu- d that tho town bo throughly cleansed
ft
tho spurs in ono plcco each, at filth, oto , aud asks that citizens look tho Coppor Kra of Clifton, ArU, was
skill can bo brought to naught
after this mattor,
rocclved this week.' Tho Kra Is u neat
lloberlsonu blacksmith shop.
11.
by the uso of Inferior drugs.
olid
Ilbdlby
llttlo
sheet and desorves success.
Cochran
assessor
Tho
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is
be
snld
not
thoro
a
that
It
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You gut tho best medical adDr. Irish of Colchester, 111., an old.
peach in tho Hopo district owing to his elllciuutdoputica J.L. Ktnorson and
the lute froere. Whllo valley peaches W. H.HIgger have about completed tlmo friend pf Mr. T. J. Welch, uunio
vice. Oct also tho best and
w'lll bo Ecnrco thcro will bo a fow, how-ove- tho work of assessing tho property in In this week und will look over tho'
4 purest drugs called far by the
country with a view tn future Invest
Jddy county.
on the orchards around Kddy.
fou'll
doctor's prescription,
ments or winter residence.
AND
Mrs. M, Phillips, Mrs. Alex. Itogcra
3, D. Walker left Saturday forSocor.
The Pecos Vulloy Hotel Is tho latest
get them If you bring your
ro, J Iff ore going ho auihorlzod the and Hurl Horgan arrived Wednesday
Har-g- ls
CuitiiHNT to stuto for him that ho from Alainogordo to spond n fow days place to out and sleep, Shiner &
prescriptions to
proprlturs, thoy having leased tho
would pay tho hlghctit price for two visiting old friends.
year olds and up. llo will pay as aMrs. C. II. McLonathan departed Harris rock building on Main street
Aasnt (or flclilIU nnd Alihemcr-llanc- h
Ilrewing coatpanle.
much as any buyer for tho same class Monday for llerkloy, Cal., whoro sho recently occupied by Mr Hilton.
Whichcr
Dr.
Malaga.
went
down lo
and cut.
will spoud tho summer visiting frlonda.
Mr
Whlnlicr recently nurchaxed a Tuesday to see Will Dannely's mother
The Eddy Drug Co's
Marshal Clark wishes to notify tho
who Is Blck with asthma.
Whllo
public that all animals found running lino driving team frtfili Angofl & Mc
there thu doctor also called to seo II.
at largo will bo impounded ut tho cor- lilies, of which ho is very proud,
A.
Montgomery's chlldsiok with meas
story
a
and
ral near his rosldonco, tho
T. F. lllaekmoro has his soda foun les.
. . Diug Stoie,
half brick houso on Alameda street, tain in place and ho is now serving tho
Tho band buys havo about complet
west of liaptlst church to which place public with lino Iced drinks,
ed arrangements whereby they will
ho has changed tho pound.
Joe Miller, of Lancaster, Cal., neur secure n good loader, n man who was
V. Llles and wife departed Los Angeles, arrived this weok In formerly leader of thu ruinous Olliott EDDY, NEW
Itov.
Mrs. search of u better country.
Monday for southern Texas.
cowboy baud. If tho citizens will do
Llles has been In very bad health and
J,
II. Murrny, a printer, arrived their part tho band wbl glvo it free Dry Goods,
the chango is made In hopes of bentlH-tin- Thursday and assisted tho Cimihhnt open air concert every two weeks.
Clothing,
her. Itev. Llles' doparturo loaves forco a few days.
Oonts Furnishings,
Ilugerman de
Mr. .and Mrs. J.
tho M. K. church without a pastor, but John Holland, u Pensylvanlti matt, parted Tuesday nightJ. In the Hosperla
Slioos,,
flllod
bo
In
vacancy
probably
will
trio
arrived Thursday and Is trying the for Chicago und New York. M&Mlames
Hats,
ftio near future.
cllmato.
Tunslll and Osborne aoaempatiloU Mrs.
Notions,
Mrs. Ford Coatt residing near
Mrs.S. II. Jones and family aro visit- TauBlll as guostB In tho Hwperla. The
Stotionory,
having
been
night,
sgs died Saturday
with Mrs. Wllllngham at Mc oar will be plaeedjn the Pullman shops
in poor health from lung troublo for this wek
HfirdVnro,
for a short tlmo for somo changes aud
Mlllan.
A. N. I'HATT, Frop'r.
some time. Tho remains wero interrepairs.
Qwottiiswaro,
Albuquerque,
llaco.
M.
of
Vlecnto
red at the old Look out cemetry Dr.
Dr. D. H. Orllllth und family, of
Furnishings, Lumber,
. .
bound passenger Thurs
. IiToiiso
a
Emerson olllelatlng at tho funeral. was north
Dr.
Padttoka,
Ky.,
weok.
this
arrived
day.
Olookfl,
Latli,4
lady
Mrs, Ooates was an estlmablo
V. ti. Mn Donald, a cattleman from' Orllllth Is'lil' search of a looation where
SluilgloH,
Outloiy,
trfuchbeloved,,by all who knew her,
tho health ot himself and family will
Doors.
Guns,
Her maiden, name was Uugenlo Dan. White Oaks, went north Thursday.
be benefitted, and thinks he has found
Mrs. Harker has been seriously ill tho climate, though ho Is of the opinion
nelly and she was married to Mr,
Mouldiiigfi,
munition
Am
(JohIm about four years ago leavlrlg no (ho past week with heart trouble.
Pigkotst
tho price of laud Is too high. Snortine Goods. Saddlery
that
children.
Mrs. It. M. Johnson Is listed among However, he may dcolde to looate In
Saddmry
Sash,
Hardware,
, Mr. Chas. Joyco anil Miss Lillian tho sick this week.
tho valloy as soon us he has tho oppor
Htirnass,
i'rullt were married a,t the home of the Mrs. Carlo has been very sick the tunity to look around and seo what's
in j. Ttionuii
U M. Collier.
"VVagon Timber,
bride's parents 111 jtowell -- Thursday past week.
hero.
'
Buggies,
noon. April Still, tho wedding being a
Death at Pecos,
Notice.
"
quiet ono Willi only - few friends!
... An. II 1H. Q..O..LI .
Wagon Covers,
1I
present Tho young courle took the Wo tho undersigned druggists glv6 tho Herald-M- iss
gen, daughtTarpaulins,
Luura
1:30 train fojr California un a wedding nptloe that on and after Ma? 1. DO, tho er of a prominent outtletmin living
Tents, JBto. Contractors and Builders.
medicines
In
proprietary
rocking
sitting
on
a
all
bore, whllo
chair
tour, hie, Joypfl Is a member of the price
suddenly
up
fell
her hatidsand
threw
Joyce, I'rullt & Co. firm aud Is weJJ fnnmmtinW nailed natenmtlllbe restorforward and when rolled up gave a
Stock anQ Lowest
known In.JIddy. Tho brldo is tho ac- ct,to Uieir staudsrd prise kb printed on fulnt Basn ana expired, mis has suf
t'Uni ndMtlmstM.lsirn(hed
jt ,
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. raou pnoKBgo,
disease
several
iqr
fered from heart
tra lltrlt dffo. proifiiitly.
Etaon
TTlDl.AOKHOUit,
years
Gity,
death
hutf
and
sudden
her
wel' kn?vn.J.n
AjiMtf- BfctfV DliUciUo.
ppruiuiou.
Having lived herb several years.
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EGG PLUM
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P. BLAOKMORl.

micro-nroanl-

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM
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.

Fresh

Croam and Butter delivered to
Parte tho City.
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I Your Doctor

Mm-bora-

I

c
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S. T. BITTING,

i
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Utidurtlio low n penally of twenty- llvortor cent innv bo added to tho
Inxes of nil who full lo render their
propttty beforo Muy 1.
A chango is eoiitempluted by tho
llrni of Oroxler j Murray 16 tnko placo
Juno 1. Mr. Cioslcr cxpcoW lo retire.
Pecos Valley Notes.

Fort Worth, Tox.. April iW. -- Tho
of agriculture at Washing
lull is now iiiuinlainlnir two of Hi
agents in the neighborhood of Kddy,
Mottrs. Moans unit Onrdticr, for tho
purposes of making a curies of uxhaus
tlVo tests of tho d Iforont soils, wntor.
elfectM of Irrigation und umpiring sticli
other infnrtnatlnn as whun published,
will no of tho greatest value to tho

(armors uf tho valley.
Tho beet sugar faclory peoplp hav
bcon making a careful istinit.'.o of tho
d
coming boot crop, and they ore
tliat It will slightly oxeced 10,000
tons This tnoiiiiH ?8.ouu for tho farm
ers at 8l.!i6 a ton. This planting bo
urns noxt month, and will coutluuo un-U- I
.Inly I, iuiiI now liind Instill being;
broken up for thf ruccptlou of tho flood.
ii is uuugiii mm uia laciory s vsuuiuio
Is not too high.
A Fort Worth lriwlmr comnanv Is
contemplating the iTcctinii of a
plant ut ICddy if satisfactory
arraiiguiuHiiis oaii bu made with tho
ruurouu us io lrcignt rales.
Glioma
this Improvcmoiit
be
made In
Kddy, leo win bo laid down at 81.10
a ton. Whereof now it retails at 1.25
per 100 pounds. -- Dallas News.
SovorfiUlho llsh havo been brought
Into town the past week, ootight ioulh
of town und nlso near tho power dam.
I'undloton it .Ininn Imvo lino llvurv
rigs, hay and grain at lowest rules for
odsh.
Ooo. Lucas will do all kinds of dniy- Ing and hauling promptly.
llutlrr can now do vuur nlinlo wnrk
choup.
For a oool plunsaut rosort go U tho
sat-Itllc-

cold-storu-

Central.
Rclll's Stock Pasture.
Native grans und good water;
a month; 'J' miles

Dopnrtment
Store

MEXICO.

g

.

Lumber Yard.

Ito.

Thomas & Collier,

Largest

Pies It

tin

S. W.

go

81.00

of Kddy.

THU SUMMVHGKLY NUWS

and

THU CURRENT

.t n XToxy ZiOw.Fx'lao
.Vow l(lnlvrlnn
Hal

Thu

nr

Hoitil-Wook- lv

Tuiwdny nnd l'rli)n.
I tlOTO
Ol UlRllt llltKt'K.
lor tlm lanm'ru. tlio
rriiapoclnl ilcpnrtmoiitii
llio boyH nnd ulrlK, utmidM n
world ol uuiicnil now nmttcr, . lllutrot-nrllclM, olc. Wo oflor Tho
Now mid tho C'i'iiiiKNT (or li iiioiuii for tlio
low olubblnK lirlcr ol 9J.H cnli. TIiIh rIvoh
you llirM) impi'M n week or IM tmiwrHti year
lorn rldlculouiily low nrlw. Ilmul In vour
(tibsoriptloii nt oiicp.
l
putilUliuil
IvIlCtl IMUI) COIUtntll

Ins)

Homl-Wook- ly

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANGE.

Farms and Stock Ituuahos for Sale.
Houses lo Kent,
Collections Made.

0'Quinii

Arthur

r,

llom IIiIpvm Minh ftvfrl ImmfS
frnin Tho. FlPirher on lllsek lllvec
tilts vtfk. ('onsUh'o Clark nnd Deo
lliukey are nut looking for IIh mi.
Tliostlay night Tom FleU'livr ami
I no. tin kin oanlo In from Uih troll of
Ijie thlovos, having' followed It to the
Mouth nf Dark onnyoh, some fifteen
mlltm miiiIIiwmi
no Hurkoy nnd
Deo Cluik bulh stnrtetl for tho imint
tf io trull was ubtindoiipil liy nklu nnd
VlhlnllBr hill linvn tin) linii.i huint
fain Birico.

W. G. REIHF,
EDDY, NEW MEX,

Corrcspondcnt'o Solicited,

A.

J. ALLEN,

Pumps,
Windmills,
Casing,

Piping,
Etc., Etc.
And all kinds of Sunnlios.

Plumbing and
Tilling.

Bronson Block,

-

lfiddy,

Pat Murray,
DBALRJt IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES.
BUGGIES.
1 deslro

to av to tho nconle of Kdd v

that I have moved tny siook of

Har-

ness, Saddles, Huggles. Hto., from Mid
land.and have opcnediup In Kddy next
dpor to the E. K. restaurant.
My stock Isoompleteland consists of
theilatcst and best uoods to bo found
and 1 invito tho public to call on me
wnen in neea or unyuiiDgtiu mis line

Reoalr Work Done
,

PromRtly.

PAT MURRAY

(lotit ttrlrfc Mntl-- r.
fnil
He wan Just learning Krench, end
"Bay, thnt vm a mighty hftncst-lookin- g
eld farmer." Mid the eman when hln friend on mo In he Mid, of
lol, mon
loafer, as the client went out. "Just faring a rlmlr: "Asseyox-vou- s
the kind of good. whole-soulfaee to
"fet tne," enld the visitor. "But
invite confidence."
MJmt what An I km been doing," the I dent' mind sitting down."
lawyer explained. "Ilo Is In to see And ho did.
About n little gold brisk trammitton ho
1'and of III! "UncU."
wae drawn Into."
Mini Prank Oeorgo seems awfully
fond of hi titielo.
Ir I often hmIom to waste your
Mian ahnrpe How Ro?
breeth In nrgwwont.
Miss Frank- - Why. he's let him have
wntoh, rhnln. stud nnd ring since
Keenly Ml tho girls glvo up their hln
I hnvo known him, nnd that's only a
music when thoy marry.
month.
Win-pi- n
A Mrwus .tlnii't
Uflillh Party.
I'rolmhly few have over heard of
The -- trcmaest men on enrth -- nve thn
necret of nto wonderful power In per- - sueh n function ns n "whooping cough"
feet tltswettoH. Itnatotter's ssiomneh ttnrtr. tint one wn Riven ft few even- Hitter mnkt digestion easy, nnd cures Inge ago by n prominent Now Yorker,
all fldHplfllnU arising from n weak nnd It wnit n euceeee, too. Ho had
pnrty for
n
nlotnach, euch as Indlgeetlon, bilious- -' promised hln children
new, liver ntid kidney aliments. A n little friends, hut tho whooping couth
tonle It It mnrvtloos. ICverybody need broke out In hlH family nnd dbwppotnt- tneiit followed. Then tho neighborhood
It at this time of the year.
-became Infected with tho disease, mi
parents.
tho
thought
happy
struck
a
strangers
Candor and hypocrisy are
They would hnvo tho party Just the
to one another.
nam, but nil of tho guosta must ho
cough.
afflicted with tho whooping
None except with proper eredontlals
waa Invited, nnd tho result wna n merry evening for tho llttlo BUfTerora, who
found time to enjoy thomselvea between "roughs."
Tho mnn Is not popular whoso "Intentions nrc good."
Tho mom worthless tho man tho
richer he mnrrles.
QuUkMnds In life's Journey are often numerous.
ifiiw'i fliU?
Handrail Datkirt Howard (nfMI
ed

of i mnrrti
ri.r
i HiHith i u,"-- ,

An Excellent Combination.

I

tint

It

t

j rlll:SKV&rp..

Toledo.
P. J.
V, tho uii(lnrlirn0, have Known
tot ilw inn i itara, and lllo- - htm
fheiix
la All traalHeaa irajMaetloaa
l rfc llr hononrtil
it oaiiaaiiira- BiaOo by tbrlr nrta.
DmuiIiu, TnlwloOwm Ai hi'ax. Wtmltmala
VAI.Iil"..lilfAN A MAHVIN.NIIoHWUItl HtVtTun lu, It.
llall a ('aiarrlt Cmr In tnkra Internally, artlnt
dlrrpllv unnft Ihn Ulood nnd mueoui KtirrenM ai
I'tUXt 7C
ittfatnltflA. I "HHlOllll M)ll t f
' nu .famli I'lfu art ta
Is a
A noisy iwrson around n

The pleasant method nnd beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
by tho
or Finn, manufactured
tirtiur
f
....n.... . t.,.
d
'
III...........
vt.,
iiiunhiiiiu
rut
uAi.uuii.iiA
niiiii'
tho 1n nt tihtalnhmr Hin tlnulil Invn.
tl.. .rl...lr.1. nl i,ln.,t l.nntvn n tx.
medlolnnUy laxative nnd preaentlng
them In the form moat refroahlntf tiUhe
Uate and acceptable to the ayatcirj. It
is tho one perfect ntrengthenlng iuxn-- . nuisance
dispelling colds, headaches ntHl fMiiers
jjently yet promptly nnd oncbllnono
to orereomo habitual constipation permanently, llu perfect frocdom tfiom
rer' objeotlouublo quality nnd iub
etanee, nnd ita netlntr on tho Uldners,
liver and bowols, without wonkeiilng
or Irritating thorn, tnako it the Idoat
laxative.
In the proeeas of mnnufncturlnff flga
iuel, oa they nro plonsnut to the
tasio. mil me mcmi'itiai rjuaiiueaoi tne
remedy nro obtained from nonnn nnd
other nroiimtlo plnnts, by n mothod
known to tho r.M.troB.vtA Kto Bvitui1
Co. only. In order to get Its benoflclul
offoeta ntnl to nrnld Imitation, plenso
retnembarthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

eared by Hall

(.

lt",,

tl)(lt w
ouro eoitMiiunti.-Aji- uo
ltof, AVIIIInuitert, l'o., Nov. Ill, '96.

M.

A houltliy child Keeps still a short
lime only.
Tim OrriliiB untie Ule Indian Ilrf rtnllnn
Uy proclatnntlou of the l'rosldent of
tho united utatos, tno uto inuinn rot
rrvntlon In southorn Colorado will bo
onened far settlement at noon of May
4, 1S90.
It comprises 000,000 acres of
nrnblo mesa Inncl, which has long been
considered tho most doilrnblo In tho
elate. Kor freo pamphlets, giving
romplcto Information, address H. K.
Hooper, (loicral I'astonger Acont D.
& 11. U. 11. It., Denvor, Colo.
moruiiia can pass a mirror with- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. loutKcw
looking Into It.
8AM mANCJBCO, OAU
nrw Yoiur. jr. Y.
ItiiiHly Wlmt Vim Wiint.
i.ou:svili.x. KY.
Vor ! by alt Urujgtttt. 1'rUe Wc. txr tiottle
A hi
r un Im.i p-ja,t
.- .','f Vf'KiAfiVtf cJ2j;'oa'
a ITWMirnHn
.
IIIihx. All SniafUlt, HM . Ota..
tkam.
Tito poor scribe la prone to nbuso tho
pen ho uses.
complala
aliouM carry
Mr. Vlni.inHnnttilr.ff flvrtin.
lino of
-i.
R5fS5iV
A swoei oxpreesion covors many in.- -,
clal dofects.
Marie
The llrat ITorrlplInn fnr ClillH

n--

o

i

mIi

DEALERS

-

Spaldlng'o
Trade

&i

S.

Athletic

supplies

Atwaya a i3aiaa4 far Itaem.
V.'rltd for cur eataloeuft

went out of a sldo
If Miss Minerva sn,w her with
the scarf on, she would tell her not
Mtis MlnervaV knitting fell to tho to ho fcollih,
floor, as, rising hastily, she ndjusted
Miss Minerva was still knitting placher spectacles and peered out of the idly nnd Peter put red nt hor toot,
window.
when, chnnolng to glanco out of the
Tho door lending Into tho kitchen window, sho beheld n sight which
was open nnd Hllxabeth Ann had seon mado her suddenly sit up stiff nnd
"I wonder erect In her chair Mr. Dobbs crossing
Miss Minerva's agitation.
what It Is this time," she mutlored, as her ynrdt Ho camo with n lang, rapid
she poured hot water Into a pan, pre- strldo that In n few moments brought
paratory to washing 4o dinner dishes. him to her sitting-roodoor, which
"Yes'm," sho nnswered In response ho opened after a warning knock. Miss
Mlnorva turned hor stern gray oyos
to Miss Minerva's oxelted call of 'Hllxupon him In cold Inquiry.
abeth Anttl"
Ho held a
"That horrid clog from tho next
silk scarf In his hand,
place Is chasing I'stor. lUin nnd put
"Minerva, why didn't you send It
the little beast out."
bnok as I asked you. nnd then I'd 'n,'
As Hllxabeth Attn crossed the yard known nnd not wnltcd nnd wnltcd as
a Inrgo black cat, closely followed by I did for months?" bo nskod, reproacha Scotch torrlsr, whisked past Iter and fully, ns ho looked alternately at tbo
In at tho kltehon door. The dog waggxd scarf and Miss Mlncrvn.
Its tnll nnd frisked around Hllznboth
Tho latter made no answer, nnd Mr.
Ann.
Dobbs went on: "Our not ngrcoln' on
"Oh, Klip, why do you worry poor sprlnklln' or 'merslon mado no differold Peter so? Clo home, sir," sho said ence. When n man nsks n woman to
sevoroly. Tho terrier trotted utter her marry him, ho naturally looks for an
to n remote corner of tho yard, where answor."
he submissively crept through n gap
Miss Mlnorva now found voice.
In tho fence which separate.! Miss MDobbs, will you tell me,
"Jonathan
adjoining
inerva's property from the
what all this means?" sho asked,
plnco.
A man at work on tho other sldo
Ho
"Why didn't
threw down his hoe and crime up. Ilo you held Itout tho scarf.
send
back, If yuu didn't want
wns tnll and spare and was clad In blue
mo?"
Joans trousers and checked shirt:
Mlis Mlnurvn stared nt him In ever"Klip trespnssln' again?" ho asked. growing
nstonlshmont
"I don't know
"Ho wns chasln' 1'ctor," said Elisyou nro talking about. Send II
abeth Ann. "It was tho chickens this what
back? I never snw tho thing beforo."
morning, Mr. Dobbs."
"Is thnt really so, Mlnorva?" he.
"Koops you pretty busy, doesn't It?
Hllxabeth Ann laughed. "I don't nsked, eagerly.
"It's not my habit to Ho," replied,
mind It, It's fun," sho said.
"Sho alunys dltt set great store by Miss Mlnervn, Icily.
"1'vo often had misgivings thnt the ro
I'etcr. hut Klip can't nbldo him. Still
was sorao mistake. I never had tbe
he wouldn't hurt tho critter."
"Miss Mlnorvn doesn't llko dogs," courage to ask you about it, for you
know how you treated mo when we
said Hllxabeth Ann. laughing ngaln.
Mr. Dobbs chuckled. "1 reckon It's root. Turned away your head
Impatiently.
MIk Mlnorvn roio
moro tho dog's owner that she doosu't
"Whnt nrc you tnlklng nbout? Vhnf
like," he snld.
"I must go bnok." said Hllxabeth hnvo I to do with that silk thing?"
for
"Well, Mlnorva. I'll go over the
Ann. In a regretful tone. "Oood-bnow, Mr. Dobbs."
whole thing. I s'poia you remember
"Mighty Intereatln' child for only up-I- n' our nrgumont about baptlsln. I talked
11, too," said Mr. Dobbs. reflectivethe way I did Just to toaso you, but
ly, stroking his grltzled banrd, as he you took It nil for oarnost. Now, I
"Wonder
Hllxabeth.
looked nfter
what Mlnorvn Collins 'd say If she
know mo and her Is such friends."
As ho resumed his hoeing 'ill
thoughts went hack to tho years when
tho rolntlons between him nnd Ml"s
Minerva had not been In their pre
out strained condition; to that unlucky
evening when n discussion arose ns ti
tho proper modo of hnpttim. Ilo lm l
contended that sprinkling wns
nnd Miss Mlnorvn had hold out
for Immersion. That wns long beforo
Rllxaheth Ann hnd como to llvo wlih
hor mint. Mr. Dobbs had often to! J
lior nbout tho quarrels,
"And she's never taken nny notlco of
tnn alnen. I trloil niion In mnttn It un.
And It wns strange nbout that, too. '
A.

the

R03IAN SCARF.

ouHl-clon-

i

,.

,nllliflll1w

Itllvnlifilh

Ann hnd wandered how ho lmd tried
to make It up, but had not llkod to
I1SK,

thought so.
Ara Van llilng Altan'a roor-naaIt Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Hunting, Sweating Kcet,
Corns and lluulons. Ask for Allen's
Koot-Kosn powdw o bp shaken Into
IMO Blioca.
j nil uriiKHiaia miii auuv

i

,

oIko

spotless order, Hllxabeth Ann wont
Into tho sitting-rooA.
droo.
Donvar
Now York
"If everything's dono you may hnvn
Chlcaco
tho afternoon to yourself," said Miss
Minerva, who was now tranquilly knit
tfTr CANDY CATHAnTIC
(,lgi nntJ ji0or curiod uu on a cujh
nonr 10r
0
AdStorOS, 26C. BnmplO SOnt KHKB.
Hll"heth Ann stood n whllo
Y.
N.
Lcltoy,
dross, Allen S. Olmsted,
-;
-out of tho window. Sho wns un- rv thomost Ing
Amodeetglrl lsndmlrodby
(ltJWn ,
,eclUol wh.,hw ,
depraved wretch.
feneo nnd (nlk wth Mr ,)oUbs Qr gQ
'
(JURE r0UMSKL?y.
rindlay'a liya Mnlva Curat
0 tho nttlc, IlUt She SOW that It
jT XcuntsN. I t'f tlltf CJ for UaUklHl)
luhtli.l. UtaiMtuvil tore oyos In 3 dnysi chronlo enses In was beginning to rnln, nnd rsllectatl
irlUliwai tr ulrttl, 90 days, or money book. All druggists, that Mr. Dobbs would not contluuo
l
if u t
.uDibr-'
I'a.altM,
J Bl Mtri
'melng, for ho hnd bson having rhett- or by mall, Sfie, twr box.
ar
IU109.
V?i1lIiltMiM'""HI" twlngos lately. So, with some
lu-ni- .,.
HI4 h urHVilaU, .
t t
Twn.
regret, sho decided in fnvor of the
r iiol la altla wrii-r iiina, IIIMU ftl
Sorrow makes us apprcclnto Joy nil nttlo, for, groat os wero tho charms
im. rtuiiiii.it. .
Irtaiar al
iaaS tho mere.
which tho latter plaoo had for her,
Mr. Dobbs' society
possessed
u
DetyourPenslon stronger attraction. He told hersueh
NO.
W. N. U. DALLAS.
DOUBLE QUICK Interesting stories nnd llttened to all
KliJIy
Vbca AasKtrina AdMrlUtmtnts
of her confidences so attentively, and
Writs CAPT, 0'PARP.CLL, Ptntlon Agint,
Meatlea Ibis I'sDer.
tOSNaw YorkAvmui. WASHINGTON, D.C. he never told her not to be foolish,
ns Miss Mlnorva had dono when sho
had ventured to commuuteate hor
thoughts to her.
"Don't get Into mischief." Miss Ml- -'
nerva called out as Hlliabeth Ann Isft
tho room.
Thero wns an
trunk of
odds and ends which Miss Minerva
had told her she eould have to nlny
Bicycles for
wiin, proviueu "sue Kept them tidily."
Hiirauetn Ann bad not yet explored
Oar Owlalata fcleyc.ea ara alwaya riMdyte rlda Wonts th running swrtaVn
to tho bottom of the trunk. 8he would
eara ef Ifoli. Tnare U Kotata to aaunile or aell te elothUf. Tbe BweblBM ara
do so today. There wore pieces of
f
ranaot be araf4 er twitted ittMlrr ttmlnt,
ao iiMtrmlwt laal Iba
ribbons and lace, ends of embroidery,
awl ipUMU ruaalag MUt(M a4arall
wbifbaeroaatafor UMtraaxy
some bunches of artificial flowers and
aeuliUoaa of ntis.
various other articles of cast-ofin
Oajr Mr rkala nitaeta taatala nuay latproTamaaM aarertac dealt a, maeauiBltm.
ery. Under all. on the bottom of the
Mm
asd tatak. tke iss (tula olitaaMaa ara ika mm aa the UMtaleaa witharaak-a.att
trunk, something was folded In white
tts
Vhaar11a(r. IUrtfoU aia ot utw Mttera, vo Iwhwt.
tissue pspsr. Hlltabeth Ann opened it
eaawtraaitoa seal ate ttwstagfclf rsttaMe Is every retfHWt. As te ttva Vtdettei w,
and n long Iloman striped silk scurf
eatr aek yea M aaaar Ikew ltb uij ether aaaabtiuM eMalsablo at iMt prw.
fell out In glistening folds.
It wai
s,
oft and fine, nnd of beautiful color
PRICnS: Cltalnleas, $735 Columbia Chain Models, $so Hnrt-iotdIng; ths ends were deeply fringed
$33 Vedettes, $35 (inen'a)i $36 (ladles').
Hllittboth Ann gave nn exclamation of
delight. She had n passion for rich
colors, and this was the most beaut!
ful thing she had ever seen, Severe
Dooklots,
(or
Qatnloguo,
any
dealer
Columbia
Ask
plainness of dress was a part of Miss
nt
stamp.
enclosing
to
wilto
or
ub
Folderai
Minerva's creed.
Hllxabeth Ann smoothed out the soft
ils again and ngaln. It would make
fel
POPE MANUFACTURING COAPANY, Hartford, Conn.
such n lovely sash, she thought. Haw
had her aunt ever thrown It aside?
Ibe passed. It about her waist and
tied It In a bow with loops that fell
to the bottom of her skirt. A ray ut
annllght Hashed through the attle
window. Why, It had not ralmtd much,
after all. She would run down to the
orchard and see It Mr. Dobbs were
out. She must show that scarf. Mr,
WalOft
BaMlMOliM la fc4iat or tbortMaS aal Dobbs liked pretty thlnga. too. gn tbe
U,i'
TStJrMtWIMIIU'e
m
ir laruui ut Mia unco iiwi.m
fcsMHWaVMMt
tt siM't itwiwiu
titlUa, lai. crept quietly down atalrs. and. avoiding
as. guatts
lift UVaiMMa
U artit ut MMtfcwmt

a. aPALDiria

&
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lwi.

ii.v,,
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17-1- 000
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1890

Vedette

txT!-garta-

ff

etc

2-co-

'V

ti

the
Ilarrlster (addressing
bench) Your honor, I shall first absolutely provo to the jury that tho prisoner could not lmvo committed tho
crime with which he Is charged. It
that does not convince tho Jury, I shnll
show thnt ho waa Insane when ho committed It, If that falls, I shall proVo
an alibi.
Irish

Nantucket, Mass. Klshlng schooner
mien at Dovrrly, Capt. Hopkins, struck
on Itoso nnd Crown shoals and oleven
of tho crow of fourteen men were lost.
Mlnden, Iowa. Fire starting from
an unknown cause did 150,900 damage.
Most of tho business portion of tho
llttlo town was cleaned out.
Chatham, N. n. Kour persons were
burned to death In n flro at the Northumberland county nlmhouse.
I.lttlo Hook, Ark-T- ho
Llttlo Hook
Oil nnd Kenning company and thn Au
rora Manufacturing company, John J.
McKcily, secretary
nnd treasurer,
woro destroyed by flro. Estimated lots.
10,000.
Ills Kaplds, Mich. Klro almost de
stroyed tho Crcsecnt Kurnlturo nnd
building.
Manufacturing company's
Th lots nmuunts to fSO.000. Tho ori
gin of the flro Is unknown.
St. Louis, Mo. Hlovntors Nos. 1 nnd
3 of (he St. Louis Hay Hxohange were
destroyed by flro, entailing a loss esti
mated ut 960,000.
San Krnnclseo, Cal. Whllo trying
to rescuo her niece, Clara Woods, Miss
Knthcrtno Wllllnms nnd tho llttlo girl
wero both drowned In Lako Morcod.
Virginia. 111. Tho Cnss county
was
almshouse at Dlutt Springs
burned. Tho Inmates, four In numbor.
oscnped without Injury. Loss, $5,000;
Insurance, $3,200.
Hlkhnrt. Ind. Flro destroyed D. C.
& V. U. Godfrey's lumber yard. Loss,

It

Is

surprising how good tho early

cucumber tastes,

All of ub nro very olovor In finding
excuses.
KIDNEY DISBAUB,

Canted

Iiy

Inttrnat Catarrh, rrompily
Cnrad by

rrana,

Hon. J. II. Caldwell, a promlneut
member of the Louisiana State Legislature, says tho following In regard to
for catarrh:
for a number
"I have used
of years with the very best results for
catarrhal diseases. I shall never be
Po-ru--

n

$20,000; Insurance $3,000.
an Dlogo. Cnl. John 0. Shnnnon of

I'ltuburg, l'n.. formerly United States
district Judgo of Dakota, was sorlously
hurt In n runawaj.

Lal'orto. Ind, Qustave Rosobaum
and Mr Trluoskl, while returning from
a hunting expedition on n hand-cawere struck by tho fast train on the
road and killed Instantly.
Oiovllle, Cal. John D. Sims nnd
Lcnthird Hale woro drowned at Shore
Itta. 3. n. Caldfftl!,
liar on (he north side of Feather rlvor.
They attempted to cross the stream In without It. I never fall to recommend
It when an opportunity proienta It
a canvas boat
solf." J, If. Caldwell, Itobcllne,
Ollbort Hofcr, Grays, Ky., says In a
FOREIGN.
letter dnted Mnrch 7th, 1S04: "I hnve
and I am
Home. The pepo received In nudl- - ttsod four bottlos of
well of my catarrh, nnd It cured my
ence
P. J. Dounhtto, bishop
Ilrlght'a disease. I had been troublod
of Wheeling, W. Vn.
for two years. I weigh twenty pounds
disMndi id. ICmlllo Caatolnr, tho
tinguished republican statesman, was moro than I did beforo I was taken
nut iWeated. but wns oleetod by n sick. I shall novcr bo without
hui'slantliil majority.
Rend for frco cntnrrh book. Address
London. The proposal to partition
Hnrtmnn, Columbus, O.
Dr.
the Kuinoaii Islands, snld to huvo been
worry mon," whllo mlco
Mosquitoes
rtvm'd In tho Unltsd States, will be
eru pted by tlormany only It no other brlghton women.
Ilo Tour 2Tcet Arha and ItnrnT
solution Is possible
Rhako Into your shoes, Alton's Foot-Has- o,
lletlln Tho debnto on tho meat In
for tho foot. It makes
hill was continued In the tight a powdor
Now Shoes fed Hasy. Cures
releasing. Dr. Vlslhaben maintained Corns,or Uuntons,
Swollen, Hot and
that American canned meats nro bnd, Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
and that Americans adulterate fooJ Shoo Stores, 25c. Samplo sent KURD.
products onormously,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.
Ix)tulon Sir Lambert Prloc, Hart,
Tho former viceregal roeldonoo At
tho author and soldlor, Is doad.
Simla, which was almost n cottage,
Madrid The cabinet has decided to porcucd on tho summit of n precipitous
r.c
at auction the floating dock ut crag, nnd which moved Lady Duffcrln,
then Its occupant, to dcclaro tho houso
Havana.
Purls It Is ngaln stated lntho pa was llko tho ark, bnlnnced on top of
pors that Ambassador Porter is to en- Mount Arnrnt. nnd thnt In tho rnlny
llko Mrs. Noah, linn
ter the cabinet nnd that Whltolaw noason alio fait
Imprnvod upon by the
Hold Is to succeed him. Tho rumor Is been greatly
whero Lord Curzon nnd hln
donlcd nt the United States embassy. bcntttlful Amoricnn vlfo nro to pnsi
Alglors. Max Hegls, tho former tho next nix months.
Tho vlccrogal
mayor of Alglors, notorious
summer palaco Is llko n hugo villa, nnd,
was son sltuntcd nn what Is known nn Obsernnd editor of tho Antl-JulQAVB AN UXCLAMATION
tcnoed to four months' Imprisonment vatory Hill, nffords n mngnlflcont view
OP DE
of of the surrounding country. It hns
for Insulting tbo govornor-genorLIGHT.
gardens nnd tennis courts, though
had It in mind for n long tlmo to ask Algiers.
Home. Tho Trlhuna asserls tltst the no golf links. Owing to tho hills, there
you n certain question, and a day or
ground at hi nun, nna evtwo after our misunderstanding I wns papal Internuncio at Tho Hague has Is llttlo lint
gets
nbout on ponies, or In
erybody
down to the city on business and saw been ordorcd to absent hlmsolf from dandles, which nro chairs hung on
a lot of silk things llko this In a shop tho city boforo the meeting of the peace bamboo poles. Tho first great stnto
conference on May 18.
window, and tho ladles was
function at which Lady Curzon Is to
Hurlln It Is olllclally announced nppcnr In nil tho glory of Worth nnd
thorn nround their nock., so I Just
empress
thought I'd buy one nnd send It to thnt tho Moutcngrln orown prince, dlnmonds will bo on
tho
you nnd nt the same tlmo ask you that Dnnllo Alexander, Is betrothed to queen's birthday, on which occasion
question. It wns tellln' you It you was Duchosa Augusta Charlottet Jutta or tho viceroy holds n great ctato lovco,
standing on n sllvor throne ot ponderwlllln' to be Mrs. Dobbs to wear It Merklctiburg-HtrnlltAthens Sovoro earthquakes hnve oc ous mngnlllocnco.
to meetln' the next Sunday, mid If not
to send It baok. Ilut you didn't wear curred In Oreece. Many fiousos ool- - IOWA PEOPLE OO TO CANADA
It to meetln' and you didn't sond It lapsed nt (Inscounl and elsewhere but
Han Ilnya a Farui with l'roceada from
no fntnlltlcs havo been reported.
back."
of One Crop.
Madrid. HI Corrco Hspanoln, tbo
As Miss Mlnsrvn listened her storn
W. n. Mllburn, John Holmos, M. It.
fnco relaxed nnd a softened light shone Cnrllst organ, line been suppressed on
tho ground that It Is tho property of a Daggor, K. U Stotson, ot Iluona Vista
In her eyes. Iltfuro Mr. Dobbs had fincounty, Iowa, report as follows ot tho
ished, sho turned hor gnxo to the wlu-do- Urltlsh subject.
as to Us suitCanadian North-Weand thero was a llttlo flush In
v for farming, and tho advanable
CniMB.
hor cheeks.
tages it offers to tbo agricultural Immigrant from tho United States:
"I never had n note from you nnd I
Carthage, III. T. O. Clayton, agent "Wo camo here sololy to look up Imnever saw that scurf before," she said
ct
Howon
for
at
railroad
proved farms and, It suitable, to
Wabash
far tho
quickly.
The
such ns pleased us best. We havo
twolvo years, has disappeared.
"I sent thorn by tho hired man."
visited the homestead districts at
"That was the summer Oousln Mot oillee Is locked, awaiting tho arrival of not
though we believe them to be very
all,
ofllelals.
tle was with me. Llkoly I was out attd
Our Inquiries havo been
Urnndford, Pa. Alexander M. Dean Inviting.
ho left them with her. You know what
sololy to tbe district around
confined
t.
charged
nrrost,
with
site Is." Tho color had Is under
Hartney. Deloralne and towards the
n scatter-brai- n
manager for the Hourls Hlver In Mnnllobn.
Ho- - was
Our Imdeepened In Mlsa Minerva's ohceks and
thero was none of her accustomed se- Swift Hoot company, and his alleged pressions ot all that region weare In
have
shortage Is tatlmntod nt $1,S09.
every way satisfactory, and
verity at manner.
St, Louli, Mo. Walter Oray, aged decided to go baek to Iowa at onoe.
She looked down at the scarf In Mr.
nnd, having disposed ot our several
Dobb's hand. "Hut where did you got 00, assistant bookkeeper In tbe United Interests there, to return to Manitoba
was
tor
arrested
States
It now?" she asked, suddenly,
In tho month of March next, and, ef"Hllxabeth Ann found It In your cmbetxlement. Oray admitted taking fecting our purchase ot Improved
get
money
to
roetlleal attention tor farms, which we find we can do at
the
"
attle and
reasonable rates. Immediately begin
"Kllsabeth Ann!" repeated Miss Mi- his crippled child.
Jackson, Miss. Sam Washington, a farming. We nre greatly pleased with
nerva.
negro, was hanged nt Yasoo City for all that we hnve sen In that part of
"Never mtml about her, (Mlnerva
murder of a plantation manager Western Caneda. The soil we find to
will you tabs 117 You knew tbe con- tho
be moro than equal to that of our own
named Coker.
ditions."
and tbo
(lalneavlllo. Ala. Andrew Maek, a country for
"It Is n good quality of silk," she young farmer, shot his wife and then other conditions ot climate, sshooU.
said, quietly. "Hut yeu know, Jona- himself, both dying at the home of his markets, etc., are all that we could
wish for.
than, I'm too old to wear sush gay father-ln-luW. L. Weir.
show what nn energetic man
colors."
Metamora, Mleli. The Orois Hoads can"To
we mar mention that we found
do
Dobbs
laughed eontentedly. Weekly oillee was sacked by unknown
Mr.
at liariney wno nau reniea
one
sueb
"Please yourself, Minerva, so long as parties. Tho prosses, coses, etc., were n farm on shares, receiving
you take It."
hammered to ploea and the remnants
of the returns as his share ot the
orop. When ho camo to sell his own
toattred over tbe town.
his
Una XianLli Victory,
San Quentln, Cal. Manuel Chavec produoo he found that
into cash, was enough
Only oneo In their history as a nation was hanged here tor the murder of a when converted
to buy tbo farm ho rented out and
California.
have tbe Spaulards aolileved n naval woman In southern
which he accordingly did. and Is
out.
Wls.-Tho- mas
Oshkoch,
L.
Hmitb.
vletory. That was at the battle of
Its owner. It Is our Intention to
now
year
one
penitenIn
to
sentenced
tbe
Lepante, In UT1, when, with the aid of
as many of our friends as posInduce
tiary for forging, has been pardoned sible, who are practical farmers, to reVenetians and Genoese, they annihilelltxeu-sblp."
by the governor "te restore
move from Iowa to this country,
ated the Turk lth fleet.
as his sentence was nearly up.
where we bcllove there Is a better
Kansas City, Mo. Santiago Worthy, future for the Industrious man than
Kiplanallou.
the ulleged embexsler of $70,901, Is en li now to be found anywhere on this
continent Wo are well known In our
yule Willy l'apa, what Is an old. his way to the City of Mexlto.
part ot the state of Iowa, and we InLafayette, Ind. Mrs. Luoy Johnson
fashioned patriot! Papa Ho Is a rocorrespondenee from Ita residents
tor who believes that a man who Is wife ef Kred Joanson, residing at vite
Hh regard to this re.
all part
MRUlarly railed
"Hoaest John" or Stoekwell. a small town Just south of In
glon of Western Canada which we
Hill, ana so on. is really noueit.
tuts city, banged uerseif No reauu havo visited, and to which we Intend
is asalgucd fur the deed
to return."
Pnok
r.

nnd"

y,

Will t'rove Samatlilng.

CASUALTIES.

gay-color-

foro you camo back?" nsked Miss MI- nervn wnen i.Mznliotli Ann went back
to hor Interrupted illflh wnihtnff.
1AlleiMlLAl. , Itm
nttaumeAil
"Vac'lM
fj ii Ui Ul JMIISHkLTVI.il
vn ti
1111
"Nasty llttlo blast!" ojaculatcd MUs
nil Vevcr la a botllo of Uhovk h TAaTSCDM
limply Iren awl aulnleo Minerva.
tin i.i, Tomiu II laNoovre
aepay. 1'rlee.sM.
iBntatlelMSform.
When tho last dish had been plaeod
Kverybody would ho perfect If every- In the closet nnd tho kltehon put In

body

slltlng-roo-

door.

l'an-Hnnd- lo

I.

Po-ru--

IU.-He- v.

sr.C(-tlo-

roe-Idon-

Jew-bnlt-

f,

au-po- rb

al

z.

Ttro-Tliln- li

w

st

so-le-

embec-zlomon-

wheat-growin-

g,

two-thir-

two-third- s,
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Cllpp.it nit Ottn Artlehi,
yon ooup i.ovBntv
MedllS never taxed his mem
Editor
Might
Which
Improva lb ory
BoflMtlon
with
the contents ot his paper exMaying of Hi. Clam.
cept its edltorltl page or matters of naJuiit At present golfing, except to ft
minority composed of sueh crank, a tional Importance. Tills led to some
run eneh and overy pastlmo to n point humorous Incidents, ono ot which has
Ho wru how
of cxngRcrntlon, li tit a standstill, anil been Interestingly told, thus:

now

hints

PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
GEORGE OSMUN, of Delvldere, Warren Co., N. J., writes!

Suffering as I bad from weakness, Irregularities and backacho
MRS. " several
years, a release from this (ulTerTng was n blessing. Ohl

I wish more suffering wotnon would accept your kind offer and ta relieved,

invctorato reader ot exchanges. He thnro
the eo)(ori ot Inst season nro looking an
read them wherever he went, and
coming
around for novoltlM for the
whether at home or in his travels In
one, not only In clubs, shoes ncd cm this country or abroad ho sent nearly
tumos, but In strokes nnd proper atti- enough reprint to the ofTlco dalty to
crowd out all the news and advertise- d
mcnis as wen. wnen no was in
somo years ago ho found a paper
printed somewhere on tho Island In n
remote town. When ho finished clip
ping from It there was no;, much In
the paper but holes. Ho enclosed the
clippings, marking on tho margin ot
each his well known "Must, J. M.," nnd
mailed them to Chicago. On his return
no inquired for the Issuo ot his paper
containing tho Irish clippings. The Inquiry necessitated the explanation that
tlioy had not been printed, or rather,
that they had not been reprinted. They
had originally appeared In tho Tribune
tinder the direction of Mr. Mcdlll. The
Irish paper had purloined them without credit. Mr. Medlll was qulto deaf
and sometimes his affliction was iitll-Ize- d
to his advantage. In this case,
when the explanation had been given,
ho looked out ot the window nnd to
the sky and said: 'Yes; It looks liko
n storm." An hour later ho dumped
seven columns of reprint on beet sugar
on tho managing editor's desk, with
the Instruction Hint ho wanted twonty-flv- o
y
copies ot the paper noxt day.
correspondent In tho country was
Instructed to keep everything down,
and at 10 o'clock tho managing editor
was served with a request to sond over
to Mr. Medlll "proofs on that reprint
article on beet sugar."
ire-lan-

You can cheat it for a time, but only for
The average life of a patent
a time.
medicine is less than two years. They
arc pretty well advertised, some of them,
but it isn't what is said of them, but
what they arc able to do which carries
them through the years.

Avars
Sarsaparilla
(which nude

SimpirilU ftmous)

has never recommended itself to do what it
An. Tt tins never
Irnrw
nf itcftlf it rmilrl
m
t
aawv aw
JJ Vft kijr
wwakA nnt
in order to catch I
been known as a cure-a- ll
all. For half a century it has been the
one true, safe blood purifier, made in the
m

tar

mm

best way out of the best ingredients.
Thousands of families are using it where

their fathers and grandfathers used it
before, and its record is equaled by no
other medicine.

'Heri

n man loses any thing
blames someone else.
nil rimi ii.iiotnui coiit.t

irIto.lb
pit

t le

to stow.

Are now tiling our

The Natural Cure

k

International
LABOR-SAVIH-

LEHQTHS.

Q

Ther will tare lime In your composing
ibey can bo handled eren quicker
than tno.
plates
Noeitrnehargo Is mado for
to thert lemitlm.
Heod a trial order to thin oWoo and be

Tnese things &ri&e from
Constipation?
Indide&tlon and Dv&neDSi&.
Digestion deoendb on digestive fluids or
ferments" secreted by certain dl&nds. When
the secretion becomes insufficient, Indidestion
results. Dr. Williams' PinU Pills for FW People
cause these glands to resume their normal

convinced.

WESTERN HEWSPAPER

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

d

"NothlnB hut whentj what you mlcht
aald
call a ina of wheat." Is what was Can-adn.
upeakliiR ot Weatern
by u
y
Tor pnrtlculnra na to routea,
fares, ete., niply to Hunerlnlendent
of linmlnralton. Deportment Uitetjor,
Canaila, or to V. !. Ilruughtun, 1S9
itonadnoelt lllock. t'lileago. 'II.
roll-wa-

l'oor Attrition ofl.n eauit Irrrrulnrllr of the heart's action.
Till Irr.iruUtlly mar l iitlatitkvii fur real, organic Mart
dliMie. A enaa In point i Mn. Kllen IXUioin, Netrpolnt, lnt
liaJ iurrra fur four yenr Willi ttumaoli trouble Thasaiia
iir.u.donllio hurt, unit cauLd an
feneratcvl ti;oftlialmllamllon
ilomarlt
in ncilon. Hlio hait much pain In
r 11.
nnd heart, and wai iulJi-- . t to rreu.nt and vtro rhoklug
hlrliwfrominUfVfrinl iilttit. Horlor wcrnlrlnlln Klri' tha
iHttlenllxHaiiii wor.c.ili
uuillwtrtl iinHii.i.iny tlniili.
n.li,l
Nhtliollvid that In Interval! Ill which Utt ilouiarli did lint
annoy ti.r. her heart', nrtlon berama normal. Ittflronlnr
rnrreellr that lirrdliieittoii wnt in. at fault fh procured
tli. proper medlein to treat that trmiblo and with Immedlata
ood reult.
Iter apprtlta ratnt bark, tlic ehoklnc .pella
fiteamo
Itu frequent unit nnallr eeaa.iL Her Islif, wlilcli
had born siraliy reduced, wa retlored and (ha now weighs
ear..
nipr. than fur may
That olhera
know Ilia means nfeur we ktreth name
of liiemMlolnou.rd-li- r.
Wllllanit' I'luk 11IH fur I'al. I'rapla.
p Ha eontaln nil the eleruenli necmiary to clvo new
SIimo rlcbnu to tha tlood and retlore thatUred nervta.
tftw AVo, Vrttuburv, iiwt.
Sold by oil druddiits or sent postpaid by the

Ot-U'-

hr
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Whickers Dyed
A Hatut'ul BSaok by

Buckingham's Dye.
t'rlr.
1U

DREISS

M

I',

eenli of all diunliU
Jt C K.lbaa, K. IE.

11.11

at
nj;
Ia

.

jA.

ur. viiniain risuinnit vw si.iii:Mv:tt.au,n.i,. rritc.
do" per dox-,Doxesz?. a otet doom sent rutL.

SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS.

bdbo

t.

ear.
nniflBI Ilahtt Kawl'alnlrMbom.
writ

(.'mote, WU.

All pretty women and ull
tnea are a little foolish.

Iw o

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It is simply Iron nnd
Quinine in a tasteless

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All

Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
No cure, uo
States
rice,
.
pay. . .
50c

'Tastelother
ess" Tonics are imitations.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

form.

. . .

so-call-

WHOLESALER.

1

7zrr.rii
oinnioi

i

8t Loon, Ito. , Feb, 1, 1199
MiDicma Co City.
OentUm.ni We with to eonirataUla you
n tb Inor.aMd U w are bavlsffen
rot e" T"iI.Im Chtll Toale. On asm.
, tua.
K
ilng our r. jrd of Inrmlory. uad.r dat n Paat XJidioihb Co ,
( mm Had Ih.t
llnrlnr th. Ohlll
in
eeaor atsrit dlffee-ehandle
ttRtlemniI
of ISM, MM det.n Oroto'a Tniile. Wo
i.uonfind
kind! of Ohlll Toole but I U IM halll.
Ibat our Im en yoar lanlMo
alti
aom-IhRromo-Qnlnln- o
of (Jroro'a Uwb.r I a.ll
ef the ether.
Tnlilela hii
M hJttl.t ef (Irovr'a Clilll Toulo In
cnormouii harloc l.l during tb. !! I ioU
as. day and could hT iM mar. It I had hvl
OiMsBdarlpaon4,)d8i.n
Mr. Uava Wood ouiod fir cxiel
down orJtr eneloM hti.wllb, It ob hand.
of ehlll with oa. bottl.
4.bU.,ruiU Vouuulyj
I'sr rieball.
1

riau

1

lr

RETAILER.

nt

o.

b5

Tom Bo Hie heiress refuseU Jack?
Dick -- Yes; It's too bad. lie made n
very fair proposition, too.
Tom What was ItT
Dick He promised to be a most devoted huhband, nnd offered to refund
the money It lie did not turn out exactly as represented.

e

CONSUMER.
Wnrrioao,Tr.,

B.p.

tt,

tSM,

Piats Ifsniciaa Co.. St. Uoli, Uo.
a.nllomfni t wrltayouaf.w line ofrr.t.
lied. I think your Uroea'aTiMirlemCbUt
Towle 00. of lb b.t mrdlrtnt. In Ui world
ftr CMtl.fud l1 tt. I bar. ttuM blldrB
that bar bn d.wn
with malarial f.e.r for if
month and ha. bought Chill wdllB of all
kind and IKctor' bllUeomlncin all tb.tlra.
unin I not to town and sat tlir potlj et
urove'a Tonle. My enlldren ar all w.fl m
and It wm your TaiUImi Chlfl Twio that dU
It. 1 caaait say too tauh In It Unalf .
Year truly,
JAMHB D. ItpUBHTS.

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
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"LaGrioli"
HAIR

RESTORER

Is a perfect hair

dressing and
, . . Restorer.

I

e

.

to- -

.

tomton,'.

Hir ui LauTaaaVAaaaaHKsHVW7

ir.M

t

of
ipr.dr. ciiain and t.f. .ur for
Uuilin. Ncuialfia Innaatlr r.ll.T. Marl.4
totlial4 10 anr addr.tt, I'rlco U call a
Adolph Drolaa, Son Antonio, ToxhB.
A

Htm Oqffa
if.
talMf'a New Air. "
Out ttrk out and
etlaaa CTOoory
o i
or
aay
atMT
(wr
)S
16 aad
.all 8
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UNION.

DALLAS, TEXA8.

action and (food digestion follows.
Artificial ferment (of which mojt
Dyspepsia cures are composed) may (live tern
aJ till m
Cn
Dinli
nnr.rii
u u b ft
li , Kii.
wi.iiiinaiiiB
ruin DilL
uuiuii waIIaC
iiiivi
Pale People afford a permanent cure.
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Plates

h
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room a

Do you h&ve p&ln In the itonuch after eating?
Do you h&ve & yellow tondue? Wind on the atom-&ch- ?

Two-third-

Type-Hig-

Sawed

for inaigestion.

)

WOMEN AND MORPHINE U8AOI
Increasing I'r.raUnc. of ttio Nareott
llauli.
Tho uso of narcotics Is growlnt
alarmingly trequcnt among tho restless, nervous mcmbera of tho gentler
usea
'sex. "Tho amount of morphia
by women Is Increasing at an alarming rato," said a physician. "I do not
givo tho drug at all, savo In extrcmo
cases, for 1 bellovo we doctors aro
largely responsible for tho spread at
tho evil. It seems such an easy, merciful thing to rellovo ocuto suffering
by a doso ot morphine, and It would bo
all right If tho patients couldn't got
They can gel
tho drug themselves
It. Thoro's the trouble. I was called
to bco ono ot my patients last week.
blio is a wcaituy woman, onn uevci-ope- d
tho morphlno habit two years
ago, when sho had a serious Illness.
Slnco then sho has bad periodical
sprees with morphine, in spite of'all wo
could do to prevent her." Sho always
says that tho deplorablo stiito alio gota
into la duo to other causes; but I can
tell aa soon as I sco her whether she
tas been taking morphlno. Last week,
when I went to tec nor, aba was a
nervous wreck and said sho had been
agonizing with rheumatism, Rheuma
tism Is a handy thing. A doctor
can't owonr that a patient hasn't got It.
I accused tho woman ofhnvlng been
on a morphine spree. ShfF denied It.
to her husband. Ho
I appealed
searched her bureau and chiffonier and
found 200 morphlno pills. She had
bought them all at ono tlmo, but
wouldn't tell who sold them to her. Of
couriq hero's a law against celling
morphine except on a prescription, but
a morphlno fiend can always get it it
he Is persistent, and genorally ho is so.
Any physician can tell a habitual morphlno taker at a glance. So can a
deugglst The latter reads tho unmistakable signs In a man's face, and If ho
hasn't a conscience will sell tho morphlno victim what ho wants. The
druggist knows that tho purchaser will
guard tho secret quite as closely as he
could. Hut It a person with no symptoms ot the morphlno habit wants to
buy the drug ho will probably havo
great difficulty in getting It. No pharmacist, oven If not particularly reputable, wants to tako tho chaneea ot being
hauled up tor a breach ot tho law."
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For tli Hand.
When the hands are very dirty It Is
better to rub them thoroughly with
eold cream before waahlsg them. Then
wash In warm water, using purs soap
and a nail brush, rinse in oool water
and dry thoroughly uu a soft towel
s
ot all women dry their
hands very Imperfectly, and then won
der why tho skin la rough. A few
drops ot a good hand lotion should be
rubbed all over the hands ond allowed
to dry In after they havo been In water for some time, as so many houio-keperbands must be so often, and
VWB
WAJJTBU-C4or M Bt.llB that H
J.
Every brldo r. called n beauty. Whore always at night. Tho hands should
i lllcui CbtwM
tit nit UMSk M4 I
jjm
imiuwcliU. do plain tuaift'ed people come from? not bo exposed to rold air for somo
au.. Kcw Yw. f.r to ttmt.) ud
where uo tueyr
tlmo after ther have been washed.

Is the best any too
good for you ?

WsfffeinT

Kv-cr-

bo-co-

.

for women to suffer. Mrs. Plnkttam'a odvlee and Lydla B.
rlnkham'a Vcgelttblo Compound will rolleva
them."
Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Tenn., writes:

DeAn Mas, I'inuiiaw When I wroto to yen
tho first tlmo asking your advice I was a great
sufferer. Menstruations wero Irregular, sometimes a week too soon ond then a week or two
lato, and when they t.ppoarcd wcro very profuse!
great pain and tcndcrucM lit tho bowels, poUn In
back and limbs, leucorrluca nil iiio time, a
waa weok ond nervous and had no appetite.
Hurtling and choking sensation In my throat,
I received your reply nnd followed all your
Instructions and now I nin cured. I owe ruv
.HHHK
recovery all (o Mrs. Vlulthoiit's advlco and her
wonderful remedies."
Ella E, Urenner, Eaat Rocncstcr,
Ohio, writes:
"I havo been thankful a thousand times
slnco I wroto to you for wltat your Vegetable Compound has done for mo. I followed
a
your advlco carefully and now I fcol liko
different person. My Iroublos wero back-nchheadache, nervous tired feeling, painful menstruation and leucorrhica, I took
four bottles of fcydla E. rlnkham'a Vegetable Compound, ono box ot l'llls, ono pockogo
of Sanatlro Wush and am now well."
Mrs. Maooik P. Stine. Now Berlin,.
Pn writes:
" I havo suffered with terrible backacho
in tho small of my back for about seven
years, andcouldncvcr geliinythltig to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. 1 havo now taken thrco bottles
of Lydla E. rlnkham'a Vegetable Compound, and feel like a different woman."
A
R. Cedar Street. OWOSSO, Mich.. Writes!
tt
M.
T.n C.nlt l't r Hnlr.
Nearly thrco ycara ago I wroto to you asking advlco In regard to my health.
Baldwin -- There la only ono barber
menstruation and baokache, was
In town who can cut my hair. I give Iwaa ao miserable! suffered from painful
kind loiter from you, tolling mo
a
such
I
received
faint.
and
dltry
norvous,
him SO cents for tho Job.
recommending Lydia B.
I
10 lust what to do. I followed your advlco nnd now am
Illrsoot That Is pretty steep
l'lnkhara'a Vcgotablo Compound. I thank Ood for this pain doatroyor."
cent a hair. Isn't It?

of body. Ono theory advanced
Is that ot learning tho proper swing.
Tho fault that li about the hardest to
correct In driving Is to got the should
crs and back Into tho Mroke, 10 that
tho swing will bo full and tho club
head follow through with tho ball.
Tho way to sot tho trun stylo In driving, according to the new Idea, Is to
.prnctlco the drive with a golf bait hold
firmly under tho right armpit. It will
bo found that when tho swing Is properly mado tho ball will not be dislodged from Its place, and, on tho
other hand, that tho exertion ot holding tho ball in Its position will teach
a Dno cnrrlngo of tho shoulders and
body throughout tho cntlro stroke. Alt
'who havo tried swinging with n ball
under tho armpit say that It hat improved their drlvo. Another sugges
tion Is that tho necks or mouths ot tho
caddlo bags should be not loss than
six and a halt Inches across. This recommendation Is baicd on tho expo- that tho usual oaddto bag mouth
ot four and a Imlt Inches Insures badly
rayed leather grips ot tho clubs, owing
to tho haito of tho ondillo boys to push
them In nnd out of tho bag In sowing
tho players during tho round. Tho
bngn, although snmowhat larger to the
eye, aro no henvlor than thoso with
narrow months, and tho caddlo'a work
Is thus mado caster and tho chafing
and scraping ot clubs dono away with
to a great degree. A third suggestion
Is an Improvement In tho cupn used
to fill tho holes, Tho usual disk cup
Is ot heavy galvanized tin, with two
croM pieces perforated to support tho
tll.tr lnff tvltlMi it.nnnlnllv wlinn tho
cround Is hard with frost, requires
considerable labor to bury in tho earth.
A'ho now devlco, whloh has been used
for a season In tho west, Is an iron
cup having n thick base in which tho
staff rests, Tho holo need not bo as
deep as with tho tin cups, and aa thero
aro no cross bain tho balls never
stuck beneath thorn.
tude

Public opinion is
never far wrong

la no need
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THE LINCOLN

EXECUTED

ooNSPinATons.
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IWeollecllone of an
That Thrilled
Ilia Whole World--I- t
It How an
rmplo; ot Id lUllMrsr Mall Btrrlc
or lb United Stale.

Captain Chnrlos Hath oC Jaokeon,
ivm saw more of tho Lincoln
conspirators during thotr oonflneroont
tli nn any othor man and who win detailed by tho war departmet ns thu
0 thoso who were condemned la death, U now on employe ot tho
postomeo department bolng a clerk In
the railway mull servle.
At the
outbreak of me war lit enlisted In tho
Seventeenth Michigan, wlUi tho rank
ot second lieutenant, and saw native
service until tho slots ot tho war. Ho
was Riven tho position ot aid on tho
etaff of Oe,i. Ilnrtntnft, and wns iwrv-itiIn this capacity whon the general
va hoatlly summoned to tVMhlngton
early In April, 1S0S. Although tho gen.
oral and hi itaft started Immediately
for tho oapltnl, It was not until tho
iiewH line aprend thrntighout the army
that the president had fallen under
the bullet of nn nsttassln. Thon thoso
on Uie tnff understood the reason for
their going. It wns In somo way connected with tho punishment ot the
criminals. On his arrival nt Washing,
ton. which took plaoo after the killing
ot llootu and tho Imprisonment ot somo
Mick.,

R

effort mado to nve Mrs. Burnrlt'
When (Ion. Hancock told me to set
ready for tho oxocutlon ot Mrs, Surratt
he said that I could got ready to execute four of them, but I might not
have to exoouto more than throe. Ot
course I know that meant that an effort was being mndo to raro Mrs. Bur-ra- it
And so Rtiro wan I that this
would bo dono thnt tho very morning
of tho execution, when Mrs. flurrntt's
llttlo daughter como to tho door of the
room whore I was lying down And
looked frlghtoncd at the sight of Uie
nooses lying on tho floor I longed to
say to her: 'Annie, your mothor will
bo saved; don't bo afraid.'
But ot
course 1 couldn't do bo. for 1 might bo
doing wrong. Payne had aald to me,
after having sent for mc, that bo had
had something on his mind for n long
time. 'It I had two lives,' ho said, 'I
would glvo ono of thorn to eavo Mrs.
Burratt.' Ho then told me that sho
was not guilty and that It waa only
bocnuio he had been captured In her
houso that alio was nrreatcd.
I told
Assistant Secretary of War MaJ. Eck-t- rt
of Payno's conversation, and I was
requested to Immediately write it out
and send It up to tho department This
I did.
Dut nil efforts wero In vain.
Mrs. flurrntt's counsel, not knowing of
the Inclination to liavo his client, mndo
a foolish movo on tho day a' 'ho execution. Ho aworo out n warrant for
tho arrest of (Ion. Hancock on tho
cliargo of having pneeoeslon ot Mrs.
Surrnll's body, nnd the secretary of
war was detained by tho Justlco beforo
whom tho warrant wna brought
Of
course, as martial law prevailed, all
that had to bo dono was to sond down
to tho war dopartmont and a dotack-moof soldiers was sent up. Tho
was rolcasod, but this waa tho
cause ot his dolny In coming to tho execution.
"Pnyno was the pluckiest ot oil tho
prisoners. Ho was a great big fellow,
and I liked him first rate. Ho waa a
man of wonderful fortitude.
Hlght
after his arrest ho mndo an attempt
to dash his brains out against the sldo
ot his cell. Aftor thnt wo put hoods
on thorn nil, great thlok, qullt-llkwhich covorod tholr heads
and came down over Uiolr faces below
the shoulders. It was hot weather and
tho prisoners suffered n good donl, but
Payno novor uttorod n complaint Ho
hnd boon n eonfodornto soldier, nnd
It was found that his nnmo was not
Payno nt nil.
This was ascertained
whon he was confronted with his old
nogro nurso who had brought him up.
Sho throw hor nrms nround him and
cnllod him by his name, but he never
flinched nnd protended not to know
her. He probably did not wan; to
bring bis family nnmo Into dlsroputo.
Whon nil was ready for tho oxccutlon
and tho nooses wcro nround tho prisoners' nocks I stoppod up to Payno and
tightened tho knot on his a llttlo, tolling him Uiat it would bo over tho moro
speedily,
"You know best captain,' said he.
Thoso wero tho Inst words of a man
who was worthy of a hotter cause.
"It was two years lator that Mrs.
Stirrntt's son, who had mndo good his
ofccapo, waa hoard from In Italy.
Ho
hnd gono to Quebec nnd from thoro to
Italy, where ho oullsted In tho pope's
army. Thinking that all had blown
over, ho ono day told his chum what
part he had taken In tho plot to kill
Lincoln. Tho popo nt once hnd him
Imprisoned nnd ho wns brought to this
country,
nut ho was tried by civil
authority nnd was acquitted."
A few days ago, whon tho Grand Army ot tho nopubllc hnd Its mooting In
Washington, somo ot tho old soldlora
from Capt Itnth's city notloed that atl
tho buildings wero decorated with flags
oxrept tho ono across from tholr hotel.
On Inquiry they found that this was a
cigar store kept by Mrs, Burma's sister, who had said tlmo and ngnln that
ono ot thoso Michigan follows had
hanged her sister.
nt

sec-rotn- ry

o

CAPT.

C.

nATH.

of the conspirators, ho was sent down
to tho nrsonnl to have charge ot tho
prison. In this way Cnpt. Hath enmo
to have n part In tho oxecutlon. He
is modost nnd rnthor nhuns publicity,
hut tho othor day ho told nonio ot his
Impressions galnod In tho porformanco
ot his duty. It will
remomborod
thnt four of the
wcro
ntuitlrntcrs
hanged. Uooth hiniNolt having been
flint and hilled by tho soldlora In their
pursuit The four wore: Hnrold.Pnyno,
AUorot and Mrs.
Surratt Arnold,
Mudd and McLaughlin wcro sontonced
to llfo Imprisonment and Spanglor to
six years at the Dry Tortugas,
He
gardlng tho last named, Capt. Hath
Bald:

"Spangler was employed nt tho (boater before Lincoln was shot, being the

,t)UIl BUDGET OF FUN.

Mot Iter Ilori
Laosb.
girl
Tho agitated
looked back
through tho cloud ot dust that roso la
BOMB OOOD JOKES) OHIQINAL their rear.
"Algernon," sho exclaimed la terror,
AND SELECTED,
"papa Is pursuing us."
"Let him pursue!" chuckled AlgerA Variety ot JohM OIIim and Ironies
"The last thing I did botoro
Original and BeleeUd Hotsam and non.
wo started out waa to slip out and
from tli Tld ot lloraor
chango his storogo battery. It's only
Willy Baying.
got about one more mllo In it, and thon
It'll stop dead."
And oven aa Algernon spoko theso
Don't do Into rrilealar
'
When you meet a polltlelsn
words his nutomobllo drow away from
Of a atrletly business kind,
tho pursuer, while from the lagging
'Who at last hna climbed Din laddsr
maohlno far In tho rear came faintly
And left nil his post behind,
to tho car hoarse erica ot Impotent
Tou must compliment him shrewdly
It you don't want any row)
rngc from tho baffled parent Chjcago
Tou can sny you're glad he got there,
Trlbuno.
Uut you needn't mention how.

Jtim

You can speak with admiration
Ot the plaeo ho's risen to
And talk about th future
And tho thins that ho will do.

Ilut brevity

I

y

safer,

Simply mako your little bow
y you're slad ho got thore,
And
And yeu needn't mention how.

Tli Yonng Idea.
Thoro waa a disagreement, and tho
mother undertook to straighten things

out

"Why can't you play nicely ?" she
asked,
Washington Star.
"Catiso 1 wants to host things'
answered the youngor. Ho wants me
to play I'm president ot Uie United
Dlieontlontd III Telephone.
"Hnd my telophono taken out last Btates."
wcok," said tho mnn who Is known In
"Well, why don't you?"
n cortnln section of Piety Hill as "such
"Cnuso It Is my turn to be Dewey."
ft good neighbor."
"Just ordered It - Chicago Evening Post
back again. (Jot mad and cut my
noso oft to splto my face.
d
A Matter of Habit.
mnn with an ofllclal tono called mo
"I'm aorry for our prcsldont," tald
up and said ho wanted to test tho Inthe French, ofllclal. "He has an ordeal
strument.
'All right,' X called back, beforo him In whloh he will not get
'go ahead.'
halt tho sympathy ho deserves.
He
' '"Please
atnnd to tho right of tho owes it to tho public to havo somo pictransmitter and talk,' ho directed, and tures takon."
I did. 'Now to the loft,' and I did.
"That Is simple enough."
'Now klndlr talk rllrnntlv tnfn tho
soema so. Uut think of a man
.transmitter,' and I did. 'Now stand ou in "It
his position bolng told to look pleasyour noaa ana talk,' and ho rung off
before I had tlmo to paralzyo him with ant rWoshlagton Btar.
a few aentences.
Ill Peculiar Shape
"A mnn novor reasons whon ho'a as
"How can you toll a monopolist?"
wrathy as I was. I ordorcd that
'phono out Insldo ot an hour, or I'd won tho question.
"Uy his Btomnoh," was tho answer
romove it With nn ax." Detroit Frnn
ot tho boy who had boon studying pofProsa.
litical cartoons and who had Uius Imbibed the Idea that monopoly Is a
tt'e Long Head.
"Do you think thnt nusslo ond Great mere mattor ot wolght Chicago Post
... ...
...
Tl -- t .
- win
,miuuu
unnrmi nsKoa ma Augio- 'Saxon caller.
Wanted Advle.
f "Really," answorcd LI Hung Chang,
Hor rnthor If you nro already enwho, ot courso, doos not understand
gaged and matters tiavo boon eottjod
elognnt distinctions
In English, "I between you, what do you warit I J see
don't know that It mnes much
mo about?
to mo what thoy do with their
Tho Uiiddlng Financier I would like
arms, so long ns tholr legs remain In to know from you whother it'o adfls-'
pulling
n
Btnr. nblo to marry her. Life.
Deep-voice-

....

,

1

distanco."--WnBhlngto-

CHOLLY'O

ADVANTAGE.

house carpenter. He waa Ilooth's lackey, and although he had evidently
been used by tho conspirator, yot it Is
my firm belief that he was entirely
Innocent of any Intentional part in the
orirae. It was arranged that he should
be nt the rear door of tho theater on
the night ot the assassination to let
IJooth out, nnd yot I know from his
notion and conversation afterward, as
well as from the others, that ho did
mot know what he waa doing It for.
al
Of course tho whole city was
law nnd proceedings wero not
the samo a they would have been If
tho civil authorities had been In swny.
I remembor tho day ot tho execution
Spangler was protty nervous. lie told
Ho
ine afterward how ho had folt.
did not know thnt tho military law re- WILL
Our ChollyDon't yoti get, Insultejft
Mlss Sampson Why, what do you
CHHISTEN THE MI88OUM.
quired tho reading ot tho sentence ot
sometimes, nnd thon don't you wisGj,. do It you got Jnsultod?
doath to tho accused, and so whon ho
I oh, I Ignore tho beast. -MI11 Mnrlon Cockrcll, who has been ,you wcro a man?
. Cholly
heard the prlsonors Payno, Hnrold,
Now York Times.
selected by Hecrctary of tho Navy
and Mia. Surratt being taken out Long to christen tho now battleship
bo said to himself, 'That Is tho flrst
Avoid BubitltatlOli.
I'oor Tominjl
Am I In the second?'
batch.
And
"Out I pretor another!" she objectTeaoher What's tho matter with
liu listened to Uie sound from tho
ed. A flereo desperation took possesyou today, Tommy? You seem to be
prison yard, tho moving about and the
sion nf him.
nervous and uneasy.
commotion, then Uie deathly stillness
"I am Just as good as nnothorl" ho
Tommy I nm. Yostordny wns my
ntnl finally the horrible lurching of tho
cried.
pa and ma'a wooden wedding and nearprisoners to death. Spangler told me
Now sho laughed In his face.
ly nil tho neighbors seutcm shingles."
that he lived a year In that one hour
To be euro n woman Is n woman, but
Chicago News.
land a long year at that, for every minlove Is not precisely like the drug
ute he felt that the door of his cell
business, after all. Detroit Journal.
might swing open nnd the guards apTli Heal Mournert.
pear to accompany him out to the
have heard," aald the mothor,
"I
' A Shot at Kaaan.
scaffold. It was when I took him out
"that your htfsband Is a sad gambler?"
"Yes. air," sold the quiet man, "wo
of the prison to lw sent to the Dry Tor'No, mamma," answered the brldo.
want tho army reorganized."
tugas that he looked up at the gallows
Is tho other men who are sad."
"It
'
"You think we ought to have more
s.
and blenched terribly at the thought
soldiers Y"
of what had gone through his mind,
Not to II (lot ma or.
"I haven't studied the question that
and then be tot : mo all about It The
far. Uut tram some of the remarks
oioet acute agony eoukl searoely be
that havo paesed I don't hesitate to
worse than that dreadful waiting,
enslude that we ntU mere oka p.
Mlig.COCKHBLL.
walling, with Just the bait eerlalHty
lalns." Washington liar.
that death would be his lot beore Missouri. Is
the daughter of United
many minutes were gone. lie was the
only one of the lot that was not guilty. State Senator Francis Marlon Cook-ro- ll
Aftr in iioiidur.
Missouri. The new
The others never denied their guilt, will of
Little Hoy Ob, Mies Prim, I am o
be ready for launohlng In Oelober,
disputing sometime llttlo questions of
again!"
the ceremonies will take plaeo at glad you're baek
dates and places. Hut their whole and Newport
dovernoM (muali pleased) I'm glad
shipyard.
peoNews
tho
The
tearing and the ec--n versa Uon when ple ot Bt. Louis and
you're getting fond of your leasons!
they eame together In tho prison yard will endeavor to make theMissouri
It Isn't that I was
Little I)oy-- Oh,
erent
guilt.
Tho execution ot a raemorablo one. Tho governor thinking how much I shall enjoy my
confirmed their
the four was delayed considerably by and thousands
of
meg, halt holldaysl-Plsk-Mo- -Up.
eminent
the tardiness of den. Haneoek, secre- and t! sir families will go to tho
tary of the war department It was shlpwards via Washington,
where
Why ah Did II.
to hare taken plaee at 2 o'clock in the they will be joined by the president
-Why Is it." they asked, "that you
afternoon, but we had orders not to and government ofllelals. Miss Coek- lot your huiband have his own way In
proceed without the general.
Two rel Is a beautiful and accomplished! everything?"
Merchant (let out or I'll call the
o'clock eame and went, then 2:15, and young lady, and a representative-daughteporter to threw you out
replied,
she
"I
"Ileenuie."
like
to
a
on.
Haneook did net appear.
till
ot Missouri. During her res- have some one to blame when tblug
Drummer I wish yeu would call
Finally be eame, panting a little, and idence at the national capital she has go
Perhaps! con sell something to
him.
wrong."
Journal.
Ilestan
cowing to me to be a HUle excited, beeorae well acquainted with the secrehim. Megamuorfer llhtetter.
fie went with mo Into the prison and tary and Mia Long, his daughter, and
In the Dark.
rid: 'Clo ahead.'
It Is said that old acquaintance
Itail ot llaieullii (Itndtr.
Wife (ominously)! know where
four of than, gen'Her. too-- all
prompted the secretary to ask Miss
W0U yeu My 'boa est politics is'
Qeekrell to christen the fittest battle- -' you were last night. tirl
eral?' I asked.
Husband (Irritably) "Then
why tf resist1'
" 'Yea. all tour el tbs.'
ship ot the navy.
M'ls.' of course. Honest politics U
don't you tell me? Can't yeu see I'm In
"And so we went ahead. The reason
singular." Indianapolis
always
susponai?"ie-Uolkept
In
to
mood
be
t
bw
Esteem It a great thing always to act
I asked that question and got that
Journal
'csswer was that there had beta some as ono and the tame man, Seneca.
undo-marti-

At-zer-

Tlt-Ult-

man-of-w-

ar

r

WITHOUT A PARALLEL

said that ho waa suffering trom braU
fever, Inflammation of tho lungs, nnd
Influonsa, and recommended that his
KILLED ONE MAN TO TEnniPY skull be trephined. Ills condition was
steadily becoming worso, when Mme.
ANOTHER.
niancblnl asked ono ot the doctors for
eomo atropine for her eyes. Tho doc
riihhooki Bent by Mall Woman Bhoots tors Immediately
formed an idea conIloek Bait Ida
and Another cerning his patient's Illness, and sent
h
roliom Hatband with
niancblnl to tho country, concealing
Strang Trenoli Crime.
his whereabouts from his
Ho
recovered. Mrao. niancblnl Is now on
Parisians are regaling themselves trial for attempting to poison hor diwith tho details ot a scries ot strango vorced husband.
A wcnlthy merchant ot Nancy,
crimes unparalloled In their dovlllsh
Ingenuity, their romantic clemonta and named Mathlos, had been mndo the oball tholr circumstances.
Tho dally ject of n moro awful threat than has
nowspapors are filled with facts that over como undor the notice ot the posurpass all the imaginings of Eugene lice In a modern civilized community.
Ho received a letter demanding from
Sue. Strange to sny, acton and actresses from tho stngo are largoly con- him the sum ot CO.OOO francs, undor
cerned In thoso dramas ot real llfo. pain of death. In this lottcr tho writ
"Wo roqulro you to pay us
One actress has scat another a box ot or said
medicine wafers filled with fish hooks. CO.OOO francs boforo April 20. Wo glvo
Another actress, wlfo ot a prominent you plenty of tlmo to mnko up your
theatrical monngor, is on trial for at- mind and to discover that we aro In
tempting to poison her husband with earnest In order to porsundo you how
tho ntroplno that sh nlso used for hor llttlo we regard tho taking ot human
llfo wo will kill a man within thrco
own eyes. Hobbors who threatened
tho llfo of n rich man havo taken tho days. You will find his body In tho
llfo of another man meroly to domon-etrat- o nuo St Max with a bullet through his
to tho object ot their throats heart Wo should kill you with as lltA Jilted tlo pity ns wo should kill n rat. Your
that thoy wcro In earnest
girl Iioa taken rovongo on her lover by death would bo n useful examplo to
rhootlng rock salt Into him, which Is others." MaUilns considered tho
of this lettor bo oxaggeratod and
ono ot the most painful Inflictions that
preposterous that at first It Boomed to
tho human mind could devlso.
Mllo. Hcglna Mnrtlai Is tho woman
accused of sending concealed fish
hooka to her rival, Eugonlo Darcsto.
Mllo, Martial waa until recently nn actress at tho Amblgu theater, which Is
tho great Parisian homo ot melodrama.
Thoro sho becamo familiar with evory
form of villainy and crlmo known to
tho melodramatic nuthor, and ho has
attained a high dovclopmcnt In France.
Apparently madomolsello sot her mind
to plan a moro hideous nnd flondlsh
form of murdor than any that had
entered tho head ot an Amblgu author.
Mile. Darcsto waa also an octrees nt
tho Amblgu thoator. Probably Americans will bo pleased to call It tho Ambiguous theater. Sho la a bandsomo
woman of tho rich dark opulont southern type. Thoro was only ono shadow
In hor llfo until sho received tho wafers. It wan that sho was growing fat
On Feb, 28 sho rccolvcd through tho
malls a small package. When sho
opened It sho found It contained wafers of "cachets," as thoy aro called In
Fronch pharmacies. Thoy wore 1 bout
MLLE. REQINA MARTIAL.
an Inch In dlamotor, tho samo slzo as
n
a
American brand of hcad-nch- o him moro lllco n practical Joko than a
wafers. Tho box waa labolod: threat To his horror, tho newspnpers
"A euro euro for obesity.
Tako six within thrco dnys announced that the
dally between meals." Insldo tho box doad body of n man had boon found
wns a slip ot thin paper, on which wns shot through tho heart at tho corner
written! "Do try them. I bnvo used ot tho Huo do Llllo and tho nuo St.
thorn mysolf and know thoy will do you Max. Thoy addod that ho was a poor
good. From a friend," Mllo. Darcsto man of rcspoctablo llfo nnd regular
was so much preoccupied by hor in- habits, and no posstblo motlvo could
creasing obesity that sho had no dis- bo assigned for his murder. On tho
day following tho murdor Mathlas reposition to ho auspicious and was willing to try almost any romcdy. Sho ceived anothor lottcr which said:
Immediately took two ot tho waters, "Your victim has fallen. Forty minutes ago a man, apparently ot tho
and beforo night tlmo sho had swallowed eight two moro than tho dlroc-tlo- u working class, was killed by a ballot
required, Early tho noxt dny sho through his body In tho Huo St. Max.
was taken III with oxcruclatlng pains This Is simply to show you that we
In hor stomach and vnrlous parts ot aro In no fear ot sacrificing human
ltor body. Sho told tho doctor about llfo." Tho dead man was a gardener
tho pills and, ot courso, ho promptly ex named Lotelllor. Tho pollco havo been
amined them. To his horror ho found ablo to discover no motlvo for his murder nnd no clow to tho Identity ot his
that each ono contained a good-size- d
spot whoro ho was
stcol fish hook with barbed point Mllo. murderers. Is Tho
aurrounded entirely by
Darosto was romoved to tho hospital, murdored buildings
In which thoro Is
buslnoss
whoro sho now Ilea In a critical state, ordinarily
not n slnglo human bolng
suffering Intensely.
It Is uncertain nt a Into hour
ot tho evening. As soon
whether sho will dlo or whother cho
ho road ot tho murder Mathlas
will bo condemned to yoars ot painful as
Invalidism. It eho had only ono fish showod his own threatening letter to
hook In hor It might bo removed, but tho pollco. Naturally ho bellovcs that
murderers who would kill a man
It would bo a terrible operation to tho
meroly as nn examplo would havo no
search for eight of them throughout
In killing him, Ho Is guardhor system. Tho doctors ngrco that a hesitation
moro cruel Bchcmo of rovongo could not ed night and day by tho police. Ho Is
havo been carried out. At tho samo uttorly prostrated by foar, and unless
tlmo thoy can not help pointing out tho pollco discover tho author or the
of tho crlmo ho will pay tho
that tho waXorf! havo actually accom- - authors
60,000 francs rather thau dlo of fright.
Tho fact that tho day fixed for his
death Is .omo tlmo nhoad only adds
to his torror. It is only so much moro
tlmo In which to wony himself to
death. Ho now teds that It would
havo boon cheaper to pay tho CO.OOO
francs than to suffor so much.
Another crlmo which is exciting
Paris Is ot a less growsomo naturo than
the last, but Is yet remarkably strango.
A girl named Margucrlto Bylvnln was
desertod by hor lover, Alpbonse
Sho was a porson ot habitually
vlolont tompor, and a heavy bottlo
aimed by hor at her lover's head was
tho Immedlnto causo ot their separation. Three days aftor that event sho
surprised him at a onto concert In the
noulovard Montmnrtro. She presented a
heavy,
revolver nt him
M. DIANCHINI.
and fired almost point blank. The terpllshed tho object of reducing tho rified man hold his bauds beforo him
woman's flesh.
In supplication and uwalted death. Sho
When sho was questioned by tho poInitoad ot tho fatal bullet bo
fired.
lite Mile. Darcsto Immediately reealled felt a frightful burning and stinging
a quarrel that she had had with Mile. sensation over the chest and stomach.
Heglna Martial. It appeared that a Thon ho dropped down unconsoious
rich young man had transferred hli af- from pain. Ho was removed to tho
fections from Mile. Martial to Mile, hospital, and there It was found that
Darcsto after a brilliant auccess tho girl had fired a ohargo of rock
achieved by tho latter as the heroine salt Into blm. It bad eutured his body
of a drama called "Les Egorgeurs do In Innumerable places, Durand now
Paris" "Tho Cutthroats ot Paris." lies In a critical condition, suffering
Mile. Martial showed her resentment
from exhaustion oauscd by pain. When
so violently at tho time that eho was tho girl was arraigned before tho Jugo
dismissed from Urn company. Mile. destruction nnd told of her victim's
Martial is oven better known in the sufferings sho laughed loudly and detheatrical world of Paris than Mllo. clared that ho was suffering no more
Dareste. The crime wns easily traced thon sho Intended ho should. It Is
to her. At tho preliminary examinaprobnblo sho will be acquitted, as
tion she confessed and said that she Parisian Jury always sympathizes with
had merely Intended to mako her rival a woman who gives way to her
s.
temporarily III, so as to prevent her
from playing.
Wolf Chat at Champaign.
Another drama of real life, In whloh
Ftvo hundred sportsmen Joined In a
theatrical persons are concerned, Is exciting Paris. M. nianohlnl, former di- wolf chase In the west part ot Chamrector ot the Illdoredo Music hall, paign county, Illinois, covering five
married a lady who was a music hall townships. Pour lines of mun on foot,
artist Ho discovered that sho was un- began to move at 8 o'eloek, the roundup being a large paiture field four
faithful and gave her cause for obtainmiles northeast ot Mahomet
ing a dlvoree trom him. They
They
on friendly and visiting terms. failed to get a single wolf, althocgh
M. Dlanoblnl was taken dangerously
largo number of them have been
III. Ills
called to see him con- In the neighborhood fr the past ijw'
tinuously.
Various eminent doctors sttonUus
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